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UMALMOTICI   I  uieALNOIKI 

WATCHKSi CLOCKS, JEWEUtr 
Mid OTHER aiFT ITIMS 

KTm eOSTHIE JENEUtY 

fiM $1.00 Ip 

UM Our Lay-A-W^ fM- 
Evwy Oceaslon 

oamuMCB MO. • 
AM OlMWAItCa aSAMTOW TO OAU* 

fMWU PMino mURIM OOH- 
PANY. A OAUrORNIA 0OW«HUnON. 
RS    SVCCBStOIB    AMD     AS- 
wNom, A nuNCHia rm A mil 
or rmrnm cw TBABS roi ma 
coMonrcnoN.   onnunoM   AMD 
MAINTBNAMCI OP BLKCTBIO 
IMBT.   IBAT   AMD   l«WBB   UMW 
AWD AiA PKOfwrmw. woan AND 
PAcnxim MBonsAiiT oa APPIO- 
PUATB P0« THK QKNBIUnON AND 
DisnninnoN or mcTurirr.i 
AND ALL mcmmun AND nNwsn ^ 
ATPLIANCBB DOCD  IK CONIOKmOM 
nrauwim en APPoancNANT 
ifiaif. oioLin»n«a raa RIGHT 
TO CABiT TCLBrBONB OB TCLB- 

...OKAPII   LINB8  (HUTINO   THB  Cm 
OP   BBNOBBMN,  IN  im CRT  Of 
1IKI«DKBMU(,   COCNTT   OP   CLABK. 
BTATB OP MBTAOA. 
THB cm CODNCIL OT HENDERSON. 

STATE OP NEVADA, DO ORDAIN AS 
rOLLOWS: 

VHKRSAa Ollfonila Pkcino UtUltlM 
Compaiiy, • corporation orculnd anil 
urtMInc nnd«r and by VIHM of th« lawi 
of tiM Stat* of California, aad duly 
QualirMI and authorlnd to transact * 
pabHe utIHty builnaa within tha Statt 
of N'eTadH. on ih« 20th day of NovwnlMr, 
1863. filed with (hli eoiincll, tha City Coun- 
oU of th« City of HMidar«>B, mat* of 
Navada. a wriltw applleatloa for th* 
fmnchlM karaliuifttr m foKh; and 

WHBRXAa thli CooBcll, la tha anr 
elia of lu lawful powtra. har* dMtrmUi 
•< that It la la  tha batt  Intaraat of Mid 

et Hwdarna MA •( ttw hfcrtlHtl 
Mf   tkat   mM JWMMIIW  Mr   MN 

City 
thanaf   —    - 
franchlaa b* trantadi 

NOW. THBRKPORB, Uw ONjr OMMdl 
of th* aty of Haid«t«ea, SHtIt«( WWd*. 
do ordklB ai foltowt: 

SKtka I. OalUMmte PMUII 
Company, Its siiciisiww Mid Ml . • —. 
hartby grantsd tka rilht, »ri*%« U* 
franchlaa to oonatniel. trMI, MO. «f«r> 
•I* and maintain alaetrt* ligkl. k«U Ui 
l<ow,r Itn.s. all prapartlai, ««(*•, Ml fk* 
llltiM ntcsaary or acpNiHal* tm tk* 

production ^ 
el«otrlclty,   and 
appllancaa usad  
appurttoanl lharat« daehrttaw ttw rl|M 
to carry tha talapkOM ar liiwripll BMI 
ssrvlnt tha Oly at nmtmwM to Ih* «M]r 
of Htndaraoa. CaoaUr •! Otark. SlaU •( 
Nevada. In. ovvr. MfMi aa« Wttr ta4 
alonic all straals. avwMa, ailm aa< 
roads and othar pubUo piMaa •( UM Otty 
of HsndaraoB situalad wHkIa ar «B Iha 
•xtarlor boundarlsa •( tka 0117 Of Haa- 
dfrson, as such bouadaria* ara aaw aad 
as th«y may harataaflar k* taadad. 

8«;tlon i. All plpaa. polaa. Malaa, o«a* 
dulls, propartlas, worka. faaiUUaa. atalpt 
msnt and appHaaeai Aall ka aaaatrwud, 
trMlsd. iBstalM. laid. 
«I,     »nla 

Henderson Home News Wa 

cmsratlon aad dUtrlkatlM •( 
and all naeaanry aat BrilM 
usad la coaaaallM UiwwiWA w 

FOR   UNT — Csmtnt  nixar 
C««tmla«. Floor ws«r.ni 

C* Bond Aa •««< 
Wtti AM tm 

•Ml kola kr 

iniiinlslnad'in'oanteiiBlQr'wItti la« U4 •» 
nterfara aaiaaaoMMy wtth tha 

Eiptrt watch, ck>ck and jewelry repuring 

AU Work Guaranteed 

•       •       •       • 
ONLY TWO MORE 

DAYS 
ON CITY LICENSE 

•Uta af 

JENEIEIS 
ttWatarStrMt FR 2.2211 

OpsB fn^i EvwBf Unta 8:30 pm 

BESEnWElUrS 

eOlT MmtS!!! 

r^^ 

If 70a oponlo a tuifam la 
HmdonoB oad havt net y*t r»- 
Btwod your huriwow Vkmm, Citr 
Ctack Hvrf Ponons wkhos to 
nntod y«a that tho dokDiBB for 
lUt f • Oetobar 18. 

Not widhlag to lovy nr 
p«ent   flBM to lato 
Ponoao ni0oo aD bariai 
to flMko mlaJB Ikat ttiir U- 
eoBM is paid bate* tooMRow it 
S pjB. whoB o<0ooiiaao COj 
Han doBO. no ton ponont fia* 
90M tato aCiMt Satarday aioni* 
to«, PuBoas arid. 

^        ¥        ^        * 
LDS FIRST WARD 
TRAINING MEET 

A apecMl meeting of ttie teach- 
er-training classes of Hendenon 
First Ward LDS has been an- 
nounced for tuii^t at 7:30 in 
tbenew LDS diapd. A special 
film will be shown with <iio in- 
struction bjr Lee Lameraux 

All teadieny and those inter- 
ested in becominc teachers, Kt 
requested to be pieaent 

Ml See YN There 
Todar. October 14 

Boy Scoot Troop S3, 7 pun. — 
Gilbert Ban. 
St. Anae's Gofld. 8  pm - 
Home of Hn. R. E. Haverbexg, 
lOe ManCBBeae. 
Deilolay, 7 JO — Ibsoofe Temp 

Baptist Miaaionary 8ode«7, 
7J0 p.m. — Home of Mrs. Da- 
vid Hudaon, 83 Oklahoma Dr. 

as not to Interfara —.....i..  . 
uss by tha pubUo of aaM atiaatu a 
alleys and loada aad  -" ' 
In tha City «f Haaia 

Bactlon S. Said tWMhkw Aaa »a 
a tarm of twsaty (M> yaaiik 
on tha data whig tkli 
coma aftaetlva. 

Ssctloo 4. Tha ralaa 
ponar shall ba la inmnSum vttb 
fllrd   with   and   afpr«*«a  kr  Ik* 
Ssrrlea  ConntaM    of    tk* 
Navada.   • 

8«-tloa t. n« CUttoma Vadfle otm- 
tl«s Company siiaB pair to Ika Oily o( 
HsndatMo aa aad f«r w^irrtaii aai lo- 
spactlon, and not (br ranaaa, «M O) 
parcanst of tha groM ravwat •( MM 
pany within tha iaoa 
of HandsfMn. Navada. 

8*etlon 6.  nia drikiaaw *•* ka 
forca and af fact aptp Ra flaal 
pabllcatloa  aa ta tka 
vidad. 

SsetloB T. nw City Ctaik IM «k» 
of tha City OouaeU «( tka OBr •( 
darson  diall eaaaa tkta orflMaw la 
publlahad   oaea   a   waak   far  twa   i 
caaaha  wadts  kaaMdIataty  laOawtaw Ma 
final raadhw aad adiptlaa. te Ika    ^ 
DBR80N HOHB NiWB.  a lianiiiw i( 
ganaral eireahktka. paklkiMi la tka Oty 
of HsDdaraaa. 

Ssctfcm S. Ttds ordtaaaea *all ka aaS 
constltuta   a   tannal   fraMhlaa  "   —" 
CalKomla PakBe TROMM 
thorWac tka  rUkU aM 
subjset ta tka lama «r 
Inbafora   aat   fottk.   vkaa   Ika   mmk   It 
alsaad by tka Mqw- tt tka 
daraoa.  aaii  attaMai 
of tha atU City •( _ 
baaa dnly saUWMd aa 
Tldad. 
(8BAU 

aUKBB a 

naal ka la kf Taaaday, % pjau 
niOMi ni Mill 

^1ULH i, nwiari 
lta?a yaw Kk*r akMkad aad 
•«»ta;<fcaa «| dmia, fo» 
oaa Kowf oaaMailNllaa siii 
L. a Tkqr niBLToir. HT 

! 

of XUbr CcBpaar Of Sealhara 
Mmda.   l«   BaitoB.   ra. 

-SERVICES vmnmar 

Na. S Padfle 
Halp . *Waltf«aMB 

•Mala Halp Wiatod 

FOR SALE - BrowDinf tuto- 
inatic IS (auca diotfun, like 
Mw. Alao wringar tgrpa waihar 
S3S 

FOR  SAUB —  Lawn mowar. 
Good condition. 50 Octan. 

FOR RENT " Room, twin beds 
for 1 or S gaoftlMnan. Laundry 
and ktteiMn privilefaa. 4SI 
IkMOtito Way. FR 44M4. 

WANTED — to rant l7 Nor. lit 
furnished houw by coupla. No 
ptta, no diildrea FR S-IMl 

T-D-14   bttlldonr for mt   By 
liovrorday. IR44lfS. 

^X* 

"TisSngs^anted^ 
Wa^SoldOuU 

Wa faava Oia bujran 
List wMb MorraUftr 

guick tarahi 
IfORRELL REALTY & INS. 
4S Watar St FR>SSS1 

BOBOUEN 
mautaMa^of All Xiada 

Aato • Uli* Flia 

•(•M-I 

aaS kaal 

FOR SALE -. Oibaon Tefrift $40. 
71 X. Atlantic FR 

HARRT B.  PARaONB 
Otty Ctok 

,    lHa akoTt and. fiasakw wikit 
I firat propoaad aad i«ad ky tWa ta tka 

City OouaeO oa tka Sflk «ay a( 
kar,  IBM.  aad ia«m«« I 
naaMtarof tka IMIavkw 
raeonmMBdatiaa: 

OotmeO aa a emBUttaa of tka wkala 
thdrtaftar tha laid tuii—iiuia npartad 
favorably oa aaid ordtaaaea aa tka dik 
day of Oetabar. I«M. wkkh *aa tka M«a- 
lar •sattaikald aa tha dMi day « OMa- 
bar. MM: that at aaM rMte MWOw 
oa tka dtk *» af OeMs> IK ^^^ 

FOR SALE - lOBdl fiwna dwd. 
Wbrad flar dae. Built on ridda 
Saa la raar of 7 Oaterada Ifika 
offer to American Legkm % 
Morvdl.Raalty ft Ins. 41 Wa. 
tor St 

I 

riMiit      mBaiaiwar 

FOR RENT — Threa bedroom 
house. 986 mo. 418 Atlantic FR 
S44S1. 

FOR SALE — Baby crib, training 
seat, ooa car seat FR 4-4813, 
113 Yucca. 

City _, .w 
ad by tha foBoMhw vdta: 

Votkw   "ATB":   Coaad— 
iTary. La Porta, Llaa. Vlaa 

Vattaf   ••NAT":   " 

-•s 

RADIO-TV SERVICE 

•creens, lockJr5"'*5,b, 

C«UlOB«,o, 

SERVICE, Be 

Much For 

TELEVISION 

HOUSEHOLD  APPIJ 

PURNITURE 

APhoneCjliTbD, 

^^ SAVE YOU Moa^l 

LuVi9MMj| 

l«ail 
230 Frtfflooi 

Ooaadkaaa   DIckay. 

15 
Chib^   lS:I»-8wanky 

Buy Now... 
ANDMVE... 

;.rt 4P i 

OUR NEW FALL 
AND IVINTEB COATS 
AtA10%Savliiff... 

AFifsDolhr 
Dipoatt win hold any 
OwtTiNimnberZS 
Th«t biidf«t prieei 
Good for TkvMkf 
Fridiy aad Satnnkf oolj. 

FMdar, 
Rotary 
dub. 
Cootiea, 8 pja — VFW Haa 
Coottottoa, 8 pjn. — VFW HaR 
Baiiiiouy    Camp    of    Rojral 
Kdgbbors of America, 8 pjn. 
- VictoiT Village Audi 

Moadar. October 18 
Lira's Club, 3 pjn. — Swanky 
Club 
Eai^ Attzilkry, 8 lun. — 
Victory Villft^ Audi 

Tosodar. Oetobar If 
Henderson Cbamber of Com- 
merce, Noon — Swanky Club 
American Legioo AuzUiary, 8 
pjn. — Toamstte Lounge 

VJ'.W., 8 pm. — VFW Han 
Pittman Women's Club, 7 pm. j 
—Home of Ifrs. Rae V/OoDom- 
um. 
Fmrder Puff Bowling League, 
9 pm. — Boukier City Bowl, 
Boulder City. 
Wckome Wagon Club. 8 pm. 
Vkstory Village Auditorium. 

AmKnrani 
MAMBB & 

(SEAL) 
ATTSn-. 

BARST a. 

.__jAMcai va. as.macuammjm 
wommu. rdjcmo 
noN.'m ^ 
SKWLA *Bi 
OF fWBWTT  ON 
ooMsniDcnoM, 
LAiwir. ara^ 
ANCB or A 
n.T. IB 
BmoM  
SABT. am 

WANTED — by OBperiencad ald- 
arly BTcaaan to operate court or 
motd. Best of rafvascei. Ado. 
livoU Banaa, Wbitney, Hkn. 

rOR SALE - Woman'a wiator 
ooat light bnmi^ aixe4S.FR 

HoaMOaUsoalyliJO 
PHILLIPS BAOIO 
AMDTEUmSIOII 

VktaBvVniaga 

FOR SALE -. Wedft«r 

lined drapes, FR 444a 

FOR SALET^^ 
»i, ope, drop leaftibit, 
ssize Baby   Grand, i] 
phono comb, and mijc ik 
97BMPRd. 

rB4-7IS» 

FOR SALE—Lordly near fumiah- 
ad or unfur. hogia. Many im- 
pnvMnanlB. FR4-418S. 

WILL CABS FOR CHILDREN in 
my boaMk |1J0 per day. FR. 
s-mi. 

 _-, w wa CBff o» 
HOM. connr or CUUDK, MBTana. 
THB CUT OODMOU. OT TBB dTT Of 

HXN-DKRaON, BTAIB Of MBVADA. DO 
ORDAIN  AS   WOU/mBi 

WHBRBAS.   Oaliaiiato H>aM>e qaWw 

•xlstloi andar atJl^vBtM?*? I»«a 
of tha ataia ar OaatMria. a^ Sa^ 
qnallflad  aad   MOMtHd  la  HiaMjt   a 

of Narada. «a OM Mfc day af 
I9M.   fUad  with  tUa caaMfl.  tta 
Conaeil of tka Clly a( HMIWII^ 
of Nevada. V wrtttaa asslHaOi. U, 
fraoehlas kantaaltar Mt fartki mt 

WHBBBA& tkia Oiwta I. «k. « 
of  ita lawfal   savaM,  kava 
that H la hi tka kt« laMnatp •( 
City of niaiiiaoa aat dT aHtoMl 
tharwif  hat  aaM   awdltatlo.   far   aaU 
(raadilta topvBtdt 

NOW. niBBBfOBB. OM OMy ONaal 
of tha Ctty of Baadmoa. aiata a( Itavaaa. 
do ot«ala aa Mlowa- 

SEAMSTRESS wanti aMnattons 
woman aad diiktaan'a dotiies 
Btode, butloflliOlea. 880 Baaic. 

FOR RBtT -  Two 
fcouae. nt 4-4854 

FOB SALE - No down, toha om 
^^°^ WM Commander 
V8   Studebaker.   4SS   RntOa 

Dv. ^^ 

Wnx CARE FOB S dilldiw 
my taaa. IS 4^73. 

in 

FOR SALE-TWO bedroom Man- 
mai hoaaa at a bargakt 115 
OcotilloSt 

AnaOlOlf BOMB 0WNBI8 
NOCHAKGE^NO 
WOIRY—NOFUSS 

•^ Lift Yoar Rentals With Ui 
*S*   B(H«!) BSALTT, 101 Ogdaa St 

tto Vega^ NOT. Phone 8810 

Baetlaa 
ConWMy. 

t  CalUarata 
a^CalUorala 

raaitla OUtoM 
Ba 

5S"«£?^ no P«ts. Same 
'>9n. an ATB. O. Flume S4S-J, 

NEW ELBCTROLUX 
Model 00 

You Never Empty, Never See 
Nevar Touch Dirt Cttnplatoly 
Automatic, nae Demonstration 
m yoor faoma. Afent Ed Cook. 
BoK 511 BendanoB. 57| IWeral 

Phone nt 4-7384 

IJ^UAWA Qsar 
>m^ 

 .,,  «     "• ••  aar 

Women's Assodation Oommun- 
Hf CSundi, 1:30 pm., Cluirdi. 
V.r.W. Auxiliary, 8 pm — 
VFW Ban 
Duplicate   Bridge  Club^  7:30 
pm. — Carver   Park   Adai. 
BIdg. 

t-f Mlafsa.  
Ulf. (ornMaMlal. ( 
•M an atkar la«M 1 

FOR BALE ~ Badtofhooo oomb. 
Set of Venetian hlia*^ 
able. 10 E. Vfctoay Bd> 

_ lOWC NEW AUTOMATIC 
BLECTROLUX — Nev«r empty. 

Mver touch dirt Special big 
trade in allownaa an old vac- 

uums tfaia month. $10.00 bonus on 
oM Vacuums. Phoaa FR 4-7SS4 

or 8T2 l^deral St Bendersoa. 

O'ADy aipart typist desires woik 
at home or in ofBca. FR. 4-5SS4 

la tka city of . ..i        .      ^ 
tka lakaWtaata tfcaraaf, aaand , , .... 
aereaa. oadar tM aloaa all atwata. Ai«> 
•aaa, alhyi aad laada —'  '^^' 
plaeaa of tka CMy *t .MIISII 
sd wUlita or «a tka aUartar ka 
tka City af llwSiiaiia, aa ••*     .,   ...a 
»i« aow aad aa ikv mtf kiwftar ka mt- 
Uid*4.   >. «)aatraet._mM^lMUI. lay. 

LBOALMOnCB 

a  Thli ardtaMaat BMS ka 

•ay •»• 

votka,   taeiUtisib 
«Ma a Ml I my  , 

S^^^SSSii^S 
Baetloa t All    " 

anetad. laatalUL Wd. la^wwa. aa<«^ 
sd. aalargad. iiasiMl, sdwatad aad aMia- 
tabid Is coatatatNy «Mi law iM aa ad 
•o«   to   latarfM 
o»» ^ thspaMa 

._   — m,   mmm  laa •aa bjr thspaMla a( taM atraala. wmmm. 
tttmn Md Mda ui aihtr pMkMa slaoaa 
k tka Otty af HilW, 

Saettoa I. aus OaaAlai iBaa ka 
a tam M tmmir M) Xkia. aaiaaHi 
*B tka data vki. tUt iiifnii BMB 
aoMatttwIifa, 

aactlea 4. Ika rataa AawS Iw aataiai 

ntmtSt 9kk aad awriwd ky Iha fJMa 
Sar»l«a 0 11 dTlto Blata dTlla- 

BMttaa T 
h  tka 

Saetloa T. Tha Oty Clark aad OM Olift 
a( OM cay OMMdl «l tha OKf i< Sw- 
««r-^ •kal caaM tMa mlUmi ta U 
aaWBMI «Ma a waafe Car tw* ••iiiiiiM 
awawl—iilii I «-«'-^  
iMt aadadaMloa. la S RaMlMOM 
HOam Nawi, a aaw»aoar af siMnl *• 
««latlaa. itaaiil ta tka CHy «f H«- darasa. 

M>yar g( tha    Okr «( nwi.aia   aSa 
SI*y»*'.«** O* Cta» dl tha aald 
City af Raadaraea. anS kaa kwa Saiy adk- 
"*•* " jw^katewj«»»iaa*- 

a Ihto .MUM a. iMi aidlaaain aull ha aad 
caMtKMa a fmaal fraaaBlaa ta «Jd OtH- 
farala Paatfie DtUtlat Oaavaay, aaBaHd 
tav tha Hdkta aaa pHiBii taimSim 
to tka tanaa ar aaaditlMa kaiatakdte* «t 
fortk. wkw m mm IB laBM kr *» 

utfT m 
•ttaatal 
city af 
M*ad I  

8.JAIiaBBL  

HAaar a. PAaaoNa ""^ 
«^     K__ ^"r Clark 
Tha abon aad tarasalas ardlaaaea waa 

IL"? .""**•< aad r«id ky tItU to tha 
SI? SS!^ •• •*• ««k day of Baptsm- 
•«•. 1SS4, aad rafarrad ta a oommlttaa OOB- 
^Mlac af tka toUowtay Couaellnisn for 
nrn—<nn,i 
.•"•>•;" M ft mitiiatii af tka whoto 
tharaaltar  OM  atM   aMaslttaa   raparttd 

kri< oa tha dOi day rt oJtoCT mTtS 

Gov't Surplus 

Building and Funitin 
dwsllinf   iptrtramn.   conplm 

plumblnj,   20'   j   M'   - Urw ^ 
available.  Doori, wlndowi, W -1 
- talO" - lx8" •h»ihlni - la 
•fc«isstrocl( - Trtm  Lmlw 

« wlrlni,. 

EASY 

Worth Thousands of 

$$$$ 

Act Now! 

2 Apt. Units-$175 

ALSO 
Twin ilse bwls — -IM" 
<   Drawer   CliMtii  — 
Occasional    Cbslri   -_ 
.r>(netl« table, 4 ch«lri 
Plata  Glass   Mlrrori .— 
I.arKe Eviporttlve OMieri — 
Kwosens Hot WaKr HeiWri 
on   Rtncas  (cooklnc) 
Oil    Healeri    -  

MR.' SOUTHERLiND 

OR MR. FLETCHER 

Vista Colorado Housiiif: 

• Needles, Qlif. 

Phone 4292 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Abaaot; Couocllmm, ""M 
APPROVED; 
B-JAMES B. FRSNCH   ^ 

(SBAt) 
AnVST: 

HARRT K. PAJU0N8 

(Pub. Oct. If 21. ""' 
cm*' 

li.--=:r z: '•••••  waa road to  fun  ta 
tkoCtty OMMiB aa flrtt latrodoead aad 

Vauar '^ra-!  naaaiinwia Dwhow. 

TUPPER DEALEM 
ATTEND ASSEMBLY 

Bobbie   Huwaker and ej 
McBwan,  accompanied OT 
Hunsaker, are ta Tan^*; 
ton«,thii.week.attendiiK»5 
era! aasembly mee^g ^J 
perware dealers, under tt<J^ 
del Sol distributorslup^* J 
er, will also receive fortWJ' 
ing Ttey wiU return Mow^ 

County OovonmiMit b Big BUSIIMMI 

GEORGE'Bml'AUHnGHT 
HM |M«W4 hkMM a cmaMa adMlaMniar 

LETS BCTAW A BUSINESS MAN FOR A BUSHOBS OTFICEI 

VH. for AfcHsfct hr thirty CMitmlart^Mr 

'otes To Invite BMI Officials To 'Peace' Meeting 

HOME NEWS 
IliMfautrid' 

rftat TitMhim Pluit 
Issrlag Oieaiaf Haadetaea. Nerada'i ThW Laitidtf CltT-To«..u- tr.-~ •.^""   ^ ^ 

"°-? ^i^Iw^^^;^^^, THURSDAY. OCT£^ 

OMukal and MetaUurgkal Huh 
Of Tha Gre«« Southweat... 

MangsiMse Park, Wbttner. 

HEHDERSOM HOME MEWS 
H. M. IaM«. ndMahar. 
Dalana SsMft, Badtosoa •• i i  •. 
DOB Aahhaart, Bdttar. 
rmiBitil   Ul>  aad   >*Bihad  aaaiy 

Watar'atiaat. Hiaiirisa, Marada, rhaaa 
FBaaUar *44dL 

fate hr safTiar ISi a wMh. 
Vtiaa, aast s( tha Mil* awl 

Urar, UM par yaar. I^ sis MIBMH atJ*. 
Mall aataerlytiaa. wast af tha lOMlaalBpi 

aiTfr Sd.** yar raar, IMW far sla .Lii. 
blared aa swad ilaai BMMV JMaa H^ 

IMS. at  IM Faat OfOae at niiilii , 
Karada. wdar the act af Manh 1, ISM. 

1M4 HOME EDITION nVECEMTS 

te Hearin On TiUiiiiii «d    Merchants Get Set For Thiiil 
f«l?Sili'"^ BonanzaDaysThisWeekend 
... ^ ai«««i..— •* ium.   wM.<ii    *h>,   ....4..   j.   VIIIBI AAA AA  V 

fae la. 
poa- 

af tHawtnm at 
liaealtlaaoaBaidaa- 

oasl power hata, 
Malooe will een- 
of th* Mlaerala, 
Fusis  BeaBOBik 

of the feaatfa la- 
I committae here Ftl- 

TIM aaaaiea will 
10 ajB. la tka Cele- 

tba Stauffer 
IbuiMfaia. 

Ad. 

tiiat 
wenld 

heafd. 
Ifor 

iictiee of 
Emataclala 

win 

prise oaa phaaa of tha hearing. 
Tha iBcrtasad outptii of titan 

ium, which tlia Sanalor d« 
Clares is urgantly required for 
fabri(»tioB of militarr airaait 
aad other equipmeht for dofenM 
parpoaas will make up the other 
phase. 

All iatereitod parties are inrit. 
•d to be preaent or represented 
at the hearing. They will be given 
for opportunity to express their 
views OB theso statements, the 
Beaator said. Howerer, ho sug- 
gested that important data bo sub- 
mitted in writing in quadruplicate 
ia order to insure accuracr of the 
record, 
' A report of the meeting wUl 
bo subsnitted to the Committee on 
latarior and Insular Affairs when 
the Mth Congress convenes, the 
sub-committee chairman said. .... 

lotrt... 

rryStory 
I wo are ae lalareated ia makiag our Home Town a Real 

we are repciallag the f oUowiag from Reader's Digest 
: you read n • • • 

1946 Croasett, Ark. was Just a small company town, set 
•tt Lumbar Ca, In IIN to house the families of loggers 

[to barraat the eooveay's 920 square miles of southern 
Every dweUlag and inch of land, except the post 

id by *fw coBtpaay, 
waya it ww a pleaMat place to live. There wu a saw- 

j-p^MT plaat. a liitiwii^l iadory, a population of 3000. 
low. The coanNur regularly gave each building a fresh 
and while falBt. If a lap drin>ad or a roof leaked, re- 

I ia a JiaeiT -« ne charge. Medical serrices were vir- 
[Work waa sleadr. wagaa ^abd; 

wasn't nyeae^'iioBie Iowa. Young peopU who went 
rarely caaw back. A few employes stayed to rear 

more worked a lew rears and drifted away. Labor 
high. 

OB Deoembar S. IIM, Croasett was rocked with sur- 
 ^ _^ mailed Ideatlcal letters to each of the 967 homes 
I that the whoU town was for sale to the people who Uved 

awept threogh the atreeta like a wind. It whirled wo 
... in spftPtfltwr- maetiags in ther homes. At the com- 
fal th compaay baak. iaa and serrice stations, men gath- 

imded fwiftrtm^, What wu behind this sudden, sweep- 
of conpaay peUert What wu in U for the company? 

ay had ao InttnH— of shutting down. After two 
of ganeseaa but atroaidT paternalistic government, it 

la simple condualMU people preferred to be independent 
own Uvea u they wished. The company, too. wu aik- 

Oat BMralag. Foe the years the employn h«l de- 
. the eeomeBy lor fl"M«» all dvic and social decisions. 
ght the boUdliva. would they keep up the streets? Would 
Would there be dams before long in the spic-and-span 

  _ _   kofli greupa. 
mtar. eaoapl ona. boughl Half the town rushed to pur- 

I — white, yoUew, pink, anything but Crossett gray. Ham- 
throu^ the town on week-ends u the new ownen 

- and porehesk BkMte of identical houses lost Oi»\oA 
raeka. Flowara and ahruba went in. !*'«• "°V^"*^,5" 

green. Mew ruga draperies, stoves and refrigeratori 
by the trucUead. Water consumption V^ ^ 

an averate ef UOO gaDona a month because of ^ ta- 
air Tinr^««r'«« "Overnight Ihe place even smelled 

i PauUCira. eampeny offleiaL '      .   ^^ 
ua'tTSLlefcedT bed much bothered to «»• l» *»T" 
netfwhaai the compaay owned the town and P«d th. 

eo^Vear-faveeed caadldatu ran ""•oPPf^^^'T ,„ 
(Sen after the change-over, voters turned out in 

abneat the Ibat time there wu compotllion «« »«»"• |^ 
dlamaied at the new pain of tax*s, they raiMd &e rjUi 

--tag vote. They built two handsome new *^^^ 
Oloo maaklpal buDdlng. they lmpiov«d *»)• "^ 

1 been hardly oMsa than a cow pashire. They •oted to p|r 
Hremaa far each alarm answered.     ^_ 

Strort expanded and thrived on . »«"«»-!!!u^iSLed 
Wet oM^SteLrormerly, when »• townspoflg* ^fg 

th^SUar clfored Croautt for sale It had »U.d to « 

JnryrSereu. P»-T««««»«» »*. «*^il^ 
vwn tf H5Z. tte antlBipated ultimate in po^*ooB. 
•^ ""^ - *: SrSwTomu had cu-d such . 

• ilMy needed aiotfHe plan - for a town of 10.000. 

aaaalvaa. A oemauially chorus and a »»'•«*. °* "7 

Sirrlir'tSrr.Sng'^ra • 3SO0..;-; 
IrSitfliw toSS! and uniform, for^ 

Taafah   

(( 

ia 

SfHeer Tracy 

$100,000 store 
ToOccu|iiySiteof 
Home Hem Office 

Make way for progressi 
The location known u 147 

WatM Strut which now housu 
the H.nd.rson Home Mews, the 
Eruce Little Realty Company, and 
iha Boulder Laundry and Clean- 
ers — will move biig and bag- 
gage including building by No* 
vember 1 to make room for a 
brand new SIOOJIOO furniture 
store to be known as Henderson 
Furniture Company. 

Negotiations were handled by 
Frank Morrell Realty and the 
purchasers are three experienc- 
ed Lu Vegu furiture and cu- 
peting executives. 

The new building will also 
contain a second store which will 
be offered for rent 

The present tenants will move 
into their new officu shortly and 
the public will be informed at 
that time. 

The three-bedroom old home is 
for sale by Morrell at a reasonable 
price. The purchaser will have to 
move the buUding away. 

Plane Tragedy 
Brings Grief to 
LooarfffiiHy^ 

.The tragic ^ane cruh which 
wiped out an entire Paradise val- 
ley family Sunday evening neu 
DeUa, Utah, brought grief to a 
well known Henderson family. 

The dud owner and pQot of 
the plane, TMI Gursschke. 37, wu 
the brother of Gilbert Gurschke, 
109 OcatiUo. who wu assadated 
with him in the Home Roofing 
and Dry Wall Company. The let- 
ter's wife, Doris, b Henderson 
auistant City Clerk. 

The Lu Vegu burinessman's 
entire family, hi. wife, Bubara. 
27; daughter, Debbie. 5, and the 
familr'i dog lost their Uvu b 
the tragedy. 

Funeral   arrangements 
pending. 

are 

Bif Diner Set 
Saturday Night 
AtLOSChireh 

The Eleventh Quorum of Elders 
of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints has announc- 
ed a Community Chicken Dinner 
to be served from 6 p. m. till 8 
pjn. on Saturday, October 23. 

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the dinner and inspect 
the new building at Ocean and 
Water street, where it is to be 
served. 

Tickets will be on sale at Prime 
Meats, Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Friday or can be obtained by call- 
ing Gene Cameron at FR 2-7053. 
The price has been set at $1.50 per 
plate or S5.00 per family. Every- 

requested to bring •'«»•'• 

Your home town merchants were buay today restockmg their ahdyea and 
getting ready for a third Shop-At-Home, week-end spree, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. 

All around the town there were cmnpliments going back and forth aa mer< 
chanta thanked* the customera for their hearty turnout the past two weeks and 
the customers thanking the merchants for introducing them to their fine stocks, 
stores, and prices. 

Agam, the merchants this Thursday will have their Bonaxa Days prizes listed 
on the front page of the Home News. The lucky numbers will again be printed in 
the left comer of page one of the news section and in the left comer of page one 
of the Shoppmg News. 

To win, any family needs only to compare their number with those in the 
stores of the merchants. 

Watch for the fine disfday of advertisements by your local merchants and 
watch for your lucky number m Thursday's Home News. 

Shop at home. 

WOLVES STMT CHASE FOR TRI-STATE TITLE BY 
BEATING KINGMAN 27-0; GET SET FOR NEEBLES 

ThaHenderaonOty 
Councfl membera but mghl 
voted to mvite the ofBcfaJa 
oi^ Basic Management Inc. 
to meet with them to dia- 
(pttss and *'iroa out'' ibafar 
problems.   The  mvitation 
will   be   extendacl  today 
With October 28 aa tha auff. 
Rested date for the saaaioii. 
The   action   foDowed   a 
lengthy dKscusaion of Iba 
water and sewer matlar 
and was made by Comicfl- 
naan Paul Dickovar. 

Tho consmtuy step wu ti*aa 
after eopUs of oertfflad MM fcllla 
for approKfanataly MM! ier wa- 
tu had been read. Thar hat baan 
requeatad by the Otf raaaaiiy 
when BMI annonnoed. m Aa 
hMb ef the fUng af legal acHoaa 
by the City agabMt thn plant 

that   It 
agafai 
mMnlripal 

of   ike 

By DON ASHBAUGH 

The Wolvu ara in fuU howl 
again this week after clawing tha 
Khigman BuUdoga 27 to 0 last 
Friday. They are detarmbiad to 
conthiue the momentum and atay 
atop tha Tri-State leagu* with a 
championsUp meaning a Cali- 
fornia trip in the CIF division- 
al playoffs. 

Coach Charlie Rasmic unt 
them through a nigged Monday 
evening drill u tbey aharponed 
their fangs for their eiieountar 
irith fhetr^ aaaoM 

Fined Nome EcMonist to Coodiet 
Cal-Paeifie Cookiig School Here 

California Pacific Utilitlu 
Company this mtk brings Hen- 
derson home makers the first 
free cooking school ever to be 
held hi the dty. Bertha Mae Hbc- 
son, nationally known home econ- 
omist assisted by Barbua RM- 
berg, home economist for the 
UtilitiM Company, will conduct 
thedaseea. --   ._ ^- 

The school, wfaidi will feature _^^^__^.^^_. ^ -^u^j^^ .^f!^\,f*Jj!te!?f 

one IS 
their 

own silverware. 
Funds raised will gp toward the 

completion of the new chmth. 

Cob and Scoit 
Trainiig Meets 
Slated Tooight 

A baric training meetbig hu 
been announced by the Lake 
Mead District Cub Scouts, for Den 
Motiiera and Dads. Cub Maatars, 
committeemen. and intarealed 
parents, at the Commnnlty 
Church HouM toaig^ at 7i90 p. 
m. 

A training meeting also will be 
held for scoutmasters, assiataitta. 
committeemm. and interested 
deds tonight at 7:30 pm. In UM 
multipurpose room of the aaw 
Elementary School in 

Needlu Mustangs here Friday. 
U promisM to be a "larg^ 

evening in several ways. It will 
be Baric's annual homecoming 
gadb and the biggest threat to 
the success of the affair ia a husky 
gentleman named Art Large who 
is the major part of this year's 
Mustang herd. Following Meedlu 
thru-touchdown final quarter 
against Boulder Citq two wetin 
ago. mostly engineered by Mr. 
Large, Mark Stone the Eagle 
Coach breathed a sigh of relief at 
the final gun and remuked. "One 
Large a season is enough." 

Hence. Henderson fans ar* u- 
sured a full evening. They can 
see another eoe like White Pineda 
Sankovich in action. As an added 
attraction they may gaie upon4he 
lovelinus of Donne Bogut Basic 
Mnior, who will rule as Home- 
coming quwn. and bar boauttful 
attendants. QaO Scott, Elois 
Lamoreaux, Joleea Bertatan and 
Willa Dene Martin. And tai addi- 
tion they can watch a game fai 
which anything can happen — 
but vrtiidi should go to Basic 
comfortably unlau the Wolvu let 
down — on* Large issO' quite 
enough to stop the Rasmic' RoUw. 

Especially if the Wolvu oon. 
tbue to ron^p u they have in 
their last two games. Tbey piled 
up a total of 284 not yarda 
against Kingnuu to 1S2 for the 
Arisonans. 

U wu Ed Johnaoa's big night 
after bebg out of the Linoola 
game with an aUment and right 
off the rul he drove to a TD, go- 
aerou from the 2 yard Una, re- 
peating from the aame apot a few 
nUnutu later after Davie An- 
derson had brought it down to the 
edge of the goal line with a 8S 
yard Jaunt 

Johnson wu en the toeslng end 
of a 39-yarder to Nona Craft 
which netted the next aeon, uak- 
ing the count 20 to 0 at the half. 
Craft having cenTertad twa oal 
of throe. 

Th* rambUng quarterback car- 
ried fte third quarter kideeif to 
the 41 and called on Bob Barker, 
who sigged and aagged aerou the 
field unfil a bleak by R#d BhM 
opened the gatsk With ethar Ba 
sic bloekers asevlng ha to daai 
the route. Barker rempod flu iull 
SI yards for the fearth aaaaa. 
Craft 9lit the sticks agdn aiai It 
wu 27 to 0. 

This margia gave Basufc a 
chance to aead la th* taaarru 
who showed weQ aad hal4 dag- 
man In the dear, ft* Baldega 
never getting aaarer Hwa the Ba- 
sic SI during fta riuahiiu at 
fitegaue.  

Thursday afternoon, starting at 
1:30; and Friday evening, start- 
ing at 6:30, the Townsite Ele- 
mentary School auditorium. 

[Thursday's sessi<m will feature 
ideas for party entertaining and 
the Fridajr evenuig program will 

be devoted to tlie economic prep- 
aration of time saving meals fbr 
every day. 

A modem gas range will be 
given away each day and thoe 
^vill be favors given the women 
present and at the Friday eve- 
ning session prizes for men will 
be featured. 

Tlie latest gu equipment ftaa- 

ranges, Continental watar beaten, 
Rfieem-WedgewObd dothes dri- 
ers, Dearborn circulating and 
console heaters, Payne toiced air 
furnaces and Servel gas refrig- 
erat(»9 will be shown. 

Ihe public is invited to attend. 

ANNUAL ELECTION OF CHAMBER 
SLATEBATLINCHEONTOBAY 

Now ni Tell Oie 
By DON ASHBAUQH 

Put on your goggles, folks, it's 
gettbig migh^ thick u the elec- 
fion oomu narer. I dunno. but 
it seems to me this one hu be- 
come Just a littl* smearier than 
other recent campaigns — or am 
I forgetful? And man, they're 
dredghsg deu to th* bottom of 
the basket for some of the cam- 
paign material 

I wonder just what per cent 
read or listen to all the campaign 
charges and claims. Fm curious 
since tiut Simday ad about me. 
Certahily gave me a lift — made 
me realize that no matter how 
minor a part one mi^t have 
played in politics, he's never for- 
gotten. But the curious thing 
about it was that u far u Fve 
heard nobody but Morry read tiie 
ad. Any other time my name is 
mentioned quite a few foUo im- 
mediately call me or remark 
about it vi^en we meet Sumpin' 
wrong, or maybe somebody needs 
a new ad vn'iter. 

Dunno how true it may be — 
probably Just another rumor that 
got preteded passing front Up Se 
Up. Anyway. I now have heard 
at lead 20 thnu that a oar ear- 
rylng a Calilomia licenu aad 
bearing a huge dgn urging alec> 
tlon of a Nevada candidate hu 
been uen driving around Lu 
Vegas. The osdy thbg wrong with 
the story, u fu u Pm ooncem- 
ed, U that U hu been attribotad 
to both Coagreeslonal cudldatu 
among a doeen others. The straw 
vote on it is evenly divided. Re- 
publieau say It is seue Dasae* 
craf s cu and vice versa. Wonder 
If sach a thing evu did bappna 
^ or is thia )ud anelhw earn- 
paign dory galloping around. 
Smne tale wu raaapant In tha 
'41. It and "SI campaigns. Re- 

Tarn So back page 

The annual dectioa of,mem- 
bers to the Board of DbecJors of 
the Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce win be held today at noon 
at fte Swanky Chib. 

Ballots, contdnbv IS namu 
have gone out to members by 
maiL Thau will be opened and 
counted d today's meeting and 
the 12 receivfaig the greeted num- 
ber of votu win be named to the 
board. In the event of a tie fte 
corresponding secretary Is allow- 
ed to cast a vote, otherwiu ftat 
office carriu no voting privilagea. 

Namu selected to be put on the 
ballot war* thou of Mra. CecOe 
Bedur, Lyd Borhholdn, Mrs. 
Algu Catdlnew Paul Dkkovar, 
Rkdiard Fdst Lou LaPorta. F. A. 
McOonigle, Chd Mite, Ftank 
Morrell. Harv* Perry. Mrs. Rnth 
Shupe. ,nmmy Shields. Morry 
Zeaoff, Colvitt Smifik. Jt.. and 
Robert Woodruff. 

....WlOhi two weeks following to- 
day's eleetlQn. the new beard will 
meet electing front ifs membu- 
ship a president vice 
second vice president and 
um to aerve fte Chaabu daring 
ttie comtog yau, 

BML fai additien i 
the oertifled   bills, 
franciiiw foe 
and sewu rflHin, 
u required by fteCttyt 
by a finandd stalewiuu of fte 
Henderson mUltiu 
subdsdiaryofBMLTbei 
showed a worth ef 
of wUcfa vahw ef Om themiiial 
water Une wu sd at tdHilf. 

The franchiu applieatiea wu 
ordered turned over to ne Qty 
Attorney for siady. 

Mayor Jaawa B. FrasMh than 
suggested thd th* Oty auplsy 
an ontalde axped le ceadad a 
survey to uiahHsh leiww ier Ifee 
franchise. TUs wu valid dmea 
by fte oouBdL alOoogh  

dluatlsfled with watu dhaagu 
niMle by BMI to fiM City. Ca«- 
cUmen dedared fiwi dargu fai- 
dieated thd Hr-V-m issMsiili 
were udng .from nee so Sin 
tfanu u much waftn as fhsy dU 
before incorpomUflsi saa uas 
"file water diarged to the Oty 
Is not metered." 

U wu after fit 
thd <7^pTM-*|iT'»«« 
gested thd the City aadn 
turoB to BMI toward a et 
tory meefing. Aftu bald 
Boafiikmgae 

DQM' Annlvvrtary 

of the BPO Deu wa 
celebrate their dghth audeaasuy 
Uuii4bi d the Elks Clnb In eon- 
aecfion wUh fike awnHdr gedack 
dinner. Cak* aad Ida croau vrill 
b* supplied by fit* Lodge. 

AU Does. Elks and ftdr fta- 
ttks are tatvited to attend She 
event whidi wiD mwimenra d 
8:30.  

fi.Crilzwat« 
Kes Siddeily 
Here Yesteriay 

i|«rff<r«n late yedsadaf after- 
aow. George C. FlSBwaSac. M. 
eapiain of gaaads at Ptoehe Msn* 
ganeu and a retlrad raiboai «a- 
gineer. died saddealy fraas a 
heart attadc 

Fitzwater. who resided wifit his 
wife OUve at 230 Bade Boad. waa 
sitting on the nei^ibai's pocd^ 
when he asked for a drink o( wa- 
ter. Before U could be obtained 
he ooUapoed. Aftifkid respiiatkai 
was adininistered unavailiii^ bgr 
neighbors and friends and he wu 
pronounced dead wtmt a phyaie- 
ian arrived. 

He wu bom in 1885 in PatlOB- 
ville. Mo. He had redded ia Hn. 
derson for sevnd years and was 
a member of Masonic orguiisa- 
tions. 

In additwn to fiie widow ha is 
survived by tliree sisten, Jcani* 
F. Ohlman of Monrovia; Un. 
Cecil Cordry of Rivenkle and an- 
other in niinMs witow name 
could not be learned utd taro 
stepsons, Bruce aitd Jemea H. 
WiUsey. both of San Diegoi 

Bunker Brothers iiav* dtarga of 
fuoerd arrangementa wiiidt an 
pending. 

PARENTS URGEB TO AT1ENBPTA 
MEET TVNRSBAYKTHNHI SCHOOL 

AU parents of Ugh sAeel dn-1 made idMa the aw 
dents are urged to atSaad Ihe next of MM PTA md ea' 
meefiag of fte Peraat TeaAen ais«. 
Assodatiw to be held ea Thnrs-1    The aaaad PTA 
day et 0 pja. d fi» high adwol. drive is aaw nadsr way. 

It hubew annooneed thd a wIU be awarded to fiu di 
roU eall of paraata will be tahw.'toj «^ aaodpaiealB iofat 

The progrem wfll he anderike 
diredlw of Prbsdpd John A. 
Dooley and eeeh parents wfil be 
givw e eepy ef Out stadeaTs 
manoaL Schod ralu wlU he eoc- 
pldned by fiie prindpd u will 
greding. atteadaau regolatleae, 
ached cuiiiculum. aad the activ- 
itiu offered by the Ui^ aeheoL 
A eedd aiaiitat wM Whw. 

Preeeat d the beaid mmtim 

daat Ita. Chd SawdL Ma. JL 
R.    Medaaahaab   Mn.   Daifl 
Pitta. Mm. Ray ShaSt Idea. UaH 
Siou. J^ha Deelay, W. C INa- 
ten. araalc chalmw of ft* baaad. 
Itrs. Jemw rershae.  wd Jfca. 
ClariMPerSu: 

BROKER LARGE" - TODAY - VwlwyTlmtn 

>^n^.::'^-. 
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Utak. 
ttym't* Hte 

itHrtly a nfnd 

lliM AnnetteF oslw and Altan 
L. Loken of LM Anfatai wart 
united in maniagt racntljr at 
ndtii Bvancclietl Luthtran 
caiurch in iBglewood, CaUftnia. 

Hie double rbit cuvBMQr was 
PMtnnueJ by ^^ Revwand 
Jantaa Harvey Barner bcfoia an 
altar dacorated with pure white 
CladioU and duryssanthamums, in 
the pnaence of many ralativas 
and friends. 

He bride ii the daughter of 
Kari and Mary Poatwr xf Pitt- 
man and a former student at Ba* 
sic Ifiili School where she grad- 
uated with the dm of 18S1 Her 
hudMnd is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Lokoi of mclewood 
and a craduate of the Utaivoiity 
of South Dakota. 

The bride dioae fat her wed- 
dine • fown of formal knfth 
tuUe with Uoe bodice inserts. 
Her fingertip illusion veil 
held in a net crown, edged with 
aeedpeerls, and she carxied a 
cascade of purple-tiiroited white 
ORhidai She wai escorted to the 
altar by her father, Kail A. Poa- 
ter. 

Hie bride's bouquet was bdd, 
during the ceremony by XUaa 
Munoa and Don Christanseol 
handed the xix^ to the bride-| 
CrOQOL 

Atteodinc the bride were 
bridesmaids Shirley Kildin, Lo- 
retta Poster, sister of the brids; 
and Mary Brown. Matron of hon. 
or, EUza Munoz was dressed for 
the occasian in a ydknr eqrsta- 
line gown which was compliment-, 
ed by tile bromed frocks of the 
bridesmaids. An carried bouquets 
of yellow and rust cfarysanthe- 
mumss and won matdibic bats. 
Gordon Waltfaers, Wirren Mar- 
quardt, and Frank Ball served sa 
udias. 

Mrs. FOstser chose a gown ef 
minnamon lace far btf daughiter*a 
wedding and Mks. Attrcd Loken, 
mother of the bridegrooaa, won 
navy bhie with pink accsisorieB. 

FoDowing the weddbig eeie- 
moBy a receptian was hdd at the 
home of tile btidegroom'k par- 
ents, where the newly weda ent 
(he traditioQal ticccd weddhif 
cake in tiie pnsenee of 100 fOBBtSL 

After a hooeymoon tr^ion tte 
West Coest and at Lake Khoe^ 
the new Mr. and Mis. AOeB Lo- 
ken will be at hone to fteir 
frienda at 218 Mar^oaa, In<la- 
wood, CaUftania. 

Make It Apple Juke for 
<*Tricb or Treat*' HaOoweenCaUers 

"Mdn er Trsst" is UM m«ny demand ea BsBvwsea when TCO 
answar year eratwertwd deorbeU. So, ia the q^rit ef tiie occasion, 
offer a treat... awl« Jeies! Ifs spproprieta^ aeceptsble and sgree- 
able. Ifs deUdeas. deleetable, and ddightfttl It*s kealthfnl, happy 
and hearttnini. la short, a good bet for the tiaw and occasion ... 
and an ccononucsl ooe. 

You oiigfct offer the apple Joice fai the tediridaal sta-ooaee cans 
with a bob poached hi tea and straw insertai Or. as a fancy toneh, 
place oraage or lenoa sock esatfar hi the hole. Either «ay, this is 
no troaUe to yon sad ifs sheer delight for the BaUoweeaers. Jnst 
park ths Uttk ieaas hi the refrigerator ahead «f tiaia eo the Joiee 
MlbewUI«Mlad. 

And let% leaNaAsr the growa-aps, tDO. Oa oecasta theyV go 
for te iafoiasal straw but for a company occasion, hers is a speeml 
waytesemit 

flparUtag Apple Mce Jakp 
tcapaeyOed apple Jaiea IHcopsehilledgbigin-ale 

4 auaaseUno cherries with etcnu 
Jnsk More *s>viag, eanbiae^anrie Jaica sad gfaifcr ale. Peer 
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Gaiaieh «ith •araschino cherries. 
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ONE FOR THE ROAD! 
One more drink—"one for the road!** 

• It.waf ^ Toast to Death for thousands of men and women, and innocent children, 
too-H>laai year. ^ 

'^ftHtocerds do not Aow how many lives were needlessly sacrificed because of al- 
cohd-clouded driying, but they do show that over 6,000 drivers involved in fatal acci- 
dentt had been drinking. Another 2,000 pedestrians Aiet death in trafic, while in an 
alcoholic haze.     \ 

Aak the man who has just had one or two drinks and he*ll probably defend his 
aWKty to drive. Periiaps he can—but not safely. Alcoholic stimuUrion breeds care- 
leaoMi^ 'speeding, recklessness. In another suge it courts drowsiness. Tests have 
proved that even a modetate number of drinks lowen a driver'a reactions to the 
danger point. Quick response and alert judgment fail in the emergency. 

The irretponsibie drinking driver is to blame for a particularly heavy share 
of night-time traffic accidents. Tragically, he endangers not only his own Hfe, but 
the lives of tboae riding with hW-innocent people in other cars and pedestrians. 

So before you fake "one 'for the road," consider the consequences. If you drink, 
don't drivei. You'll never hear better advice. 
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purpose room of the new Basic """"" 
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mony. 
N. C. Van Wa«enen presented 

S-tar Scout awards to Paul Scher- 
er and Oscar Scherer of Troop 20 
and Don rkeU of Troop 23VLo 

Leod of Troop 8. 
R. W. Gardner, Field Executive 

presented the Bronze Palm m 
iagle Rank to Joseph Daileda of 
IToop 20. 

First Class pins, presented by 
Wade Taylor, were given to Rick 
, J5f*^°" ^<^ °««r8e Monhan 

of Troop 20 and Dennis Richard 
James Ludwig, Terry Fritz, and 
Larry Davis of Troop 23. 
_Second Class pins, presented by 
noc Coleman, were awarded to 
Konald Walker, John R. PamB- 
worth, Dick Crane, Brent Ma- 
Troop 8; John ScottUe of Troop 
thewson, and James Jamison of 
and Drake Coleman, Keith Cole- 
man, David Osbom, Larry BuA, 
Richard Cole, Norman Davi»| 
Busier Flowers, and Gary NielsOn 
of Troop 23. 

Invocation and benediction 
were given by Jim Gibson of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints. 
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Mui* fuel ami h« Att 01x1 
&*•'• appeaMd In piiUk for the 
fint tioM TuMdar ovwias. when 
they enSirtainod al a hanqaet el 
t)ie HaBdanoa Atudliasy PoUea 
I>n>tttaMaa el UM •wankr Chib. 

The leven anembeia of the 
band are all pnrfentonal muaic- 
ians except Sherry McBeath, 
drummer. A siAeetitute wiU be 
used when the band iqypeara in 
places where a teen-age girl la not 
allowed to play. 

Mrs. Fuel, organizer and lead- 
er of the band, playt piano ana 
acwwdian; Marie Diane, ooncert 
violinist, formerly of BRxddyn, 
is considered an outstnding 
genius by the leader; Diane Bur- 
fcermyer, who plays bass viol, ia 
from Milwaukee; Beryl Ball, elec- 
tric guitarist, is a former Los A-n 
geles resident;   Mai«ie  Leavitt 

of Boulder City plays saxophone 
and clarinet; and Dolores Smith 
of Las Vegas pl8y» trumpet and 
other instruments. 

This is Nevada's first All Girl 
Band, organized in Henderson 
last spring by Mrs. Fuel. After 
summer vacations were over tiie 
girls began practicing in earnest 
about two months ago and ex- 
pect, in addition to such appear- 
ances as that made last night, to 
fill assignments on radio and 
television in the future. Listen for 
their theme song "Marie". 

Mrs. Fuel started her musical 
career at an early age with a tiio 
called the "Hi^ Go Lucky 
Three" in Harrisburg, Illinois. She 
was also on radio for five years 
with her daughter, Evelyn June, 
wbo started singing at tiie age 

MocrabPlan 
For Delayed 
Rally October 23 

Memben of th» Heodsrson 
Club and the Henderson Demo- 
cratic rally canmittoe met lasts 
Wedneidar evening at Demo 
cratic Headquaxters. 27 Water 
Street to make last minute plans 
ior ths Henderson Democratic 
Rally to be held hi the Townsite 
Elementary School auditorium, 
the eveniog of Saturday. Octo- 
ber 23. 

The rally, originally scheduled 
fur September 30, was delayed 
until this date, because of the 
death of Senator Pat McCairan. 

The public is Invited to attend 
and hear the entire slate of 
Democratic candidates, headed 
by former governor Vail Pitt- 
man, congressman Walter Bar- 
ing, and James "Sailor" Ryan, 
candidate for lieutenant governor. 

Van En^lestead has sbeen nam- 
ed chaiman of the rally committee 
assisted by Red Choate. oresi- 
dent of the Heniderson Democrat 
Club, Assemblyman Bill Byrne, 
Joe Linn, Justice of the Peace, 
Charles Dohrenwend. Dorize Pet- 
erson, Eteisy Bums, J. N. Mur- 
dock, Rae Von Dornum, Margie 
Forshee, Ed Lancaster, John 
Pantuso, Dr. Duncan Cleaves, 
Helen Bray, Isabelle Mack, and 
Fay Hammond. 
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of seven. 
Altliough she has organized ana 

led a number of mixed orchestru, 
Mrs. Fuel is realizing a life lo^t 
ambition with the formation of 
her first All Girl Band in Hen- 
derson. , 

The Fuels came to Henderson 
last February, after two years 
spent in other Nevada towns. She 
says they f^ll in love with Hen- 
derson and it's climate so they 
decided to make it tiieir home. 
Her husband is employed at Ti- 
tanium and Mrs. Fuel established 
music classes for piano and ac- 
cordioa 

The dau^ter, vdio appeared 
w>ith her on radio for five yean 
Evelyn Jime Bell, now lives in 
Las Vegas. 

Phi Ckapter Haa 
Party for Pledgee 

Phi Chapter of Beta Sicau BU 
Sorority entertained pledfea f- 
cently with a dinner and coattoae 
party at Gilb«t HalL 

A costume parade was held and 
Margaret Jamison and Barbara 
Wagner were judged tiie winners 
for having the best costumes. 
"Hard times" was the theme used 
for the costumes. 

Barbara Wagner and Janis 
Swift were priae ^ winneii at 
Bunco, whidi made up tiie eve- 
ning's entertainment 

Members attending were Mar- 
garet Jamison, Ruth Ball, M«- 
garet Swift, Bette Barquest, Dor- 
othy Peny, Bobtue Comfoa, md 
Judy Ley. Pledges in attendance 
v/ere Joyce Hammond, Gladys 
Marriiall, Lillian Weese, and 
Claudia Maguire. 
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Utak. 
ttym't* Hte 

itHrtly a nfnd 

lliM AnnetteF oslw and Altan 
L. Loken of LM Anfatai wart 
united in maniagt racntljr at 
ndtii Bvancclietl Luthtran 
caiurch in iBglewood, CaUftnia. 

Hie double rbit cuvBMQr was 
PMtnnueJ by ^^ Revwand 
Jantaa Harvey Barner bcfoia an 
altar dacorated with pure white 
CladioU and duryssanthamums, in 
the pnaence of many ralativas 
and friends. 

He bride ii the daughter of 
Kari and Mary Poatwr xf Pitt- 
man and a former student at Ba* 
sic Ifiili School where she grad- 
uated with the dm of 18S1 Her 
hudMnd is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Lokoi of mclewood 
and a craduate of the Utaivoiity 
of South Dakota. 

The bride dioae fat her wed- 
dine • fown of formal knfth 
tuUe with Uoe bodice inserts. 
Her fingertip illusion veil 
held in a net crown, edged with 
aeedpeerls, and she carxied a 
cascade of purple-tiiroited white 
ORhidai She wai escorted to the 
altar by her father, Kail A. Poa- 
ter. 

Hie bride's bouquet was bdd, 
during the ceremony by XUaa 
Munoa and Don Christanseol 
handed the xix^ to the bride-| 
CrOQOL 

Atteodinc the bride were 
bridesmaids Shirley Kildin, Lo- 
retta Poster, sister of the brids; 
and Mary Brown. Matron of hon. 
or, EUza Munoz was dressed for 
the occasian in a ydknr eqrsta- 
line gown which was compliment-, 
ed by tile bromed frocks of the 
bridesmaids. An carried bouquets 
of yellow and rust cfarysanthe- 
mumss and won matdibic bats. 
Gordon Waltfaers, Wirren Mar- 
quardt, and Frank Ball served sa 
udias. 

Mrs. FOstser chose a gown ef 
minnamon lace far btf daughiter*a 
wedding and Mks. Attrcd Loken, 
mother of the bridegrooaa, won 
navy bhie with pink accsisorieB. 

FoDowing the weddbig eeie- 
moBy a receptian was hdd at the 
home of tile btidegroom'k par- 
ents, where the newly weda ent 
(he traditioQal ticccd weddhif 
cake in tiie pnsenee of 100 fOBBtSL 

After a hooeymoon tr^ion tte 
West Coest and at Lake Khoe^ 
the new Mr. and Mis. AOeB Lo- 
ken will be at hone to fteir 
frienda at 218 Mar^oaa, In<la- 
wood, CaUftania. 

Make It Apple Juke for 
<*Tricb or Treat*' HaOoweenCaUers 

"Mdn er Trsst" is UM m«ny demand ea BsBvwsea when TCO 
answar year eratwertwd deorbeU. So, ia the q^rit ef tiie occasion, 
offer a treat... awl« Jeies! Ifs spproprieta^ aeceptsble and sgree- 
able. Ifs deUdeas. deleetable, and ddightfttl It*s kealthfnl, happy 
and hearttnini. la short, a good bet for the tiaw and occasion ... 
and an ccononucsl ooe. 

You oiigfct offer the apple Joice fai the tediridaal sta-ooaee cans 
with a bob poached hi tea and straw insertai Or. as a fancy toneh, 
place oraage or lenoa sock esatfar hi the hole. Either «ay, this is 
no troaUe to yon sad ifs sheer delight for the BaUoweeaers. Jnst 
park ths Uttk ieaas hi the refrigerator ahead «f tiaia eo the Joiee 
MlbewUI«Mlad. 

And let% leaNaAsr the growa-aps, tDO. Oa oecasta theyV go 
for te iafoiasal straw but for a company occasion, hers is a speeml 
waytesemit 

flparUtag Apple Mce Jakp 
tcapaeyOed apple Jaiea IHcopsehilledgbigin-ale 

4 auaaseUno cherries with etcnu 
Jnsk More *s>viag, eanbiae^anrie Jaica sad gfaifcr ale. Peer 
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Gaiaieh «ith •araschino cherries. 
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ONE FOR THE ROAD! 
One more drink—"one for the road!** 

• It.waf ^ Toast to Death for thousands of men and women, and innocent children, 
too-H>laai year. ^ 

'^ftHtocerds do not Aow how many lives were needlessly sacrificed because of al- 
cohd-clouded driying, but they do show that over 6,000 drivers involved in fatal acci- 
dentt had been drinking. Another 2,000 pedestrians Aiet death in trafic, while in an 
alcoholic haze.     \ 

Aak the man who has just had one or two drinks and he*ll probably defend his 
aWKty to drive. Periiaps he can—but not safely. Alcoholic stimuUrion breeds care- 
leaoMi^ 'speeding, recklessness. In another suge it courts drowsiness. Tests have 
proved that even a modetate number of drinks lowen a driver'a reactions to the 
danger point. Quick response and alert judgment fail in the emergency. 

The irretponsibie drinking driver is to blame for a particularly heavy share 
of night-time traffic accidents. Tragically, he endangers not only his own Hfe, but 
the lives of tboae riding with hW-innocent people in other cars and pedestrians. 

So before you fake "one 'for the road," consider the consequences. If you drink, 
don't drivei. You'll never hear better advice. 
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mony. 
N. C. Van Wa«enen presented 

S-tar Scout awards to Paul Scher- 
er and Oscar Scherer of Troop 20 
and Don rkeU of Troop 23VLo 

Leod of Troop 8. 
R. W. Gardner, Field Executive 

presented the Bronze Palm m 
iagle Rank to Joseph Daileda of 
IToop 20. 

First Class pins, presented by 
Wade Taylor, were given to Rick 
, J5f*^°" ^<^ °««r8e Monhan 

of Troop 20 and Dennis Richard 
James Ludwig, Terry Fritz, and 
Larry Davis of Troop 23. 
_Second Class pins, presented by 
noc Coleman, were awarded to 
Konald Walker, John R. PamB- 
worth, Dick Crane, Brent Ma- 
Troop 8; John ScottUe of Troop 
thewson, and James Jamison of 
and Drake Coleman, Keith Cole- 
man, David Osbom, Larry BuA, 
Richard Cole, Norman Davi»| 
Busier Flowers, and Gary NielsOn 
of Troop 23. 

Invocation and benediction 
were given by Jim Gibson of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints. 
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Mui* fuel ami h« Att 01x1 
&*•'• appeaMd In piiUk for the 
fint tioM TuMdar ovwias. when 
they enSirtainod al a hanqaet el 
t)ie HaBdanoa Atudliasy PoUea 
I>n>tttaMaa el UM •wankr Chib. 

The leven anembeia of the 
band are all pnrfentonal muaic- 
ians except Sherry McBeath, 
drummer. A siAeetitute wiU be 
used when the band iqypeara in 
places where a teen-age girl la not 
allowed to play. 

Mrs. Fuel, organizer and lead- 
er of the band, playt piano ana 
acwwdian; Marie Diane, ooncert 
violinist, formerly of BRxddyn, 
is considered an outstnding 
genius by the leader; Diane Bur- 
fcermyer, who plays bass viol, ia 
from Milwaukee; Beryl Ball, elec- 
tric guitarist, is a former Los A-n 
geles resident;   Mai«ie  Leavitt 

of Boulder City plays saxophone 
and clarinet; and Dolores Smith 
of Las Vegas pl8y» trumpet and 
other instruments. 

This is Nevada's first All Girl 
Band, organized in Henderson 
last spring by Mrs. Fuel. After 
summer vacations were over tiie 
girls began practicing in earnest 
about two months ago and ex- 
pect, in addition to such appear- 
ances as that made last night, to 
fill assignments on radio and 
television in the future. Listen for 
their theme song "Marie". 

Mrs. Fuel started her musical 
career at an early age with a tiio 
called the "Hi^ Go Lucky 
Three" in Harrisburg, Illinois. She 
was also on radio for five years 
with her daughter, Evelyn June, 
wbo started singing at tiie age 

MocrabPlan 
For Delayed 
Rally October 23 

Memben of th» Heodsrson 
Club and the Henderson Demo- 
cratic rally canmittoe met lasts 
Wedneidar evening at Demo 
cratic Headquaxters. 27 Water 
Street to make last minute plans 
ior ths Henderson Democratic 
Rally to be held hi the Townsite 
Elementary School auditorium, 
the eveniog of Saturday. Octo- 
ber 23. 

The rally, originally scheduled 
fur September 30, was delayed 
until this date, because of the 
death of Senator Pat McCairan. 

The public is Invited to attend 
and hear the entire slate of 
Democratic candidates, headed 
by former governor Vail Pitt- 
man, congressman Walter Bar- 
ing, and James "Sailor" Ryan, 
candidate for lieutenant governor. 

Van En^lestead has sbeen nam- 
ed chaiman of the rally committee 
assisted by Red Choate. oresi- 
dent of the Heniderson Democrat 
Club, Assemblyman Bill Byrne, 
Joe Linn, Justice of the Peace, 
Charles Dohrenwend. Dorize Pet- 
erson, Eteisy Bums, J. N. Mur- 
dock, Rae Von Dornum, Margie 
Forshee, Ed Lancaster, John 
Pantuso, Dr. Duncan Cleaves, 
Helen Bray, Isabelle Mack, and 
Fay Hammond. 
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of seven. 
Altliough she has organized ana 

led a number of mixed orchestru, 
Mrs. Fuel is realizing a life lo^t 
ambition with the formation of 
her first All Girl Band in Hen- 
derson. , 

The Fuels came to Henderson 
last February, after two years 
spent in other Nevada towns. She 
says they f^ll in love with Hen- 
derson and it's climate so they 
decided to make it tiieir home. 
Her husband is employed at Ti- 
tanium and Mrs. Fuel established 
music classes for piano and ac- 
cordioa 

The dau^ter, vdio appeared 
w>ith her on radio for five yean 
Evelyn Jime Bell, now lives in 
Las Vegas. 

Phi Ckapter Haa 
Party for Pledgee 

Phi Chapter of Beta Sicau BU 
Sorority entertained pledfea f- 
cently with a dinner and coattoae 
party at Gilb«t HalL 

A costume parade was held and 
Margaret Jamison and Barbara 
Wagner were judged tiie winners 
for having the best costumes. 
"Hard times" was the theme used 
for the costumes. 

Barbara Wagner and Janis 
Swift were priae ^ winneii at 
Bunco, whidi made up tiie eve- 
ning's entertainment 

Members attending were Mar- 
garet Jamison, Ruth Ball, M«- 
garet Swift, Bette Barquest, Dor- 
othy Peny, Bobtue Comfoa, md 
Judy Ley. Pledges in attendance 
v/ere Joyce Hammond, Gladys 
Marriiall, Lillian Weese, and 
Claudia Maguire. 
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*ScTibe^lroop*n8 reports their 
eleven membera are busy cutting 
out pictures and pasting than in a 
scrapbook for children patients 
at the hoapitaL Tbej had a guest 
laat week Barbara Sharon. Lead- 
ers Kramer and Nelaoo. 
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Scribe of troop 121 reports 
tliey have decided to make a 
scrapbook of newspaper cllpn'jtgs 
of all the hsftpenings within theu 
troop not (xily this year when 
they are Brownies but to toUow 
their activities right through all 
of their scou^ years. Subse- 
quently the members were tiiriU- 
ed last week when Mr. J. D. 
Crossley presented them witii a 
wooden scrapbook cover he had 
carved himself. 

Twelve Brownies of Tnxy 103, 
leader Mrs. Mapp, went home last 
we^ full pledged Intermediate 

was conducted to give thia promo- 
tion to the girls is known in Oirl 
Scouting as the "Ply-up" cere- 
money. Each girl receives a pair 
of wings showing that sdxe has 
become an intermediate scout by 
first having been a Brownie. Any 
Girl Scout not wearing wii^ on 
her uniform, joined acouta when 
she was of Intermediate age. Tfae 
girls were also presented witili a 
Girl Scout pin to replace tlie for- 
mer Brownie pin. T^e girls are, 
now eligible to work for Wlfes. wood and Petty Ptyor. 

Girls flying up were Be^iyL 
BrancfieW, Dee Campbell, SharH^ 
on   Edmundson,   Judy   Hatdi, 
Sharon Johnson, Nancy Kildagr, 
Gail Mapp, Hope Nordlow, Laila 
Parks, i^erry Potvin, Clara Stev- 
ens and Louise Wic^alL 

Guests at tiie event were Kath 

AuaUiary foUes Payartaiiai aad 
thab vivas iMaid Jtelt Baidal* 
chief MenHftcaHcB aMB far T- 
taaium Metab Cotycniloa. «aak 
on ganaial poUba week at tta 
baaquet held br tha ilaiHiliiisiH 
at Ike Swanky Chib last wask. 

In addldoB to hia talkih Baidola. 
who has had IS TMm vxpmUmm 
in polioa work, daBMBsHatsd )nda 
holds bafoie the gathaili^ 

Another intttesting talk on po> 
lice work was giTcn Igr Hender- 
son Police Chief Georga Criilar. 

Entertainment fOr the affair 
was furnished by Marie Fud and 
her   All   Girl ordMSbta, who 

Marilyn Mendive, scribe of 
troop 118 reports that 14 man. 
hers recited their promists and 
laws, afto- which ttiey cut pic 
tures from magaiinea de|rictins 
the laws to paste In their taidivid. 

serapbooks. Ibqr alio took 
erine Edmundson, D»ise Balk, snapdiots of thamaelvea for their 
Marjory Woloshen,   Gwea Har- book.  

ance at the baaqiitt, with mwk^ 
aii«inff and vioUD aolat. 

Another ludi affftir is plaiuMd 
sometime in Deccnter. aooordlBg 
to Henry T. O'WhaM, LlautMMttt 
in charge of tiM Auklllary. iriio 
reported that the dimMr, sntir* 
tainment, and talks ware all so 
outstandingly food that tit* «- 
tiie department dciiNK a npaat 
performance. 

Lieutenant (VWhaM, ivho has 
been showing flhas (m polka 
training for the ediftoatko ol Hw 
Auxiliary, has also ofCared his 
services to (he tmAy fornMd 
Archery Club and will Aaw adu> 
oational fUmt on arohsiy to help 
members develop food tachniqua 
in this sport 

Jack Bardole of Tltanltun hai 
offered his servioas to tha Aux- 
Uiary Police and wlU instniet Iha 
nembMi in Judo^ 

The next meeting of the Aux- 
iliary wiU be held at tha Swanky 
Club at 7 pjn. on Novambar L-i 
Meetings art scheduled for tha 
flnt Tmadgy of eadi month. 
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County Government Is Big Business! 

GEORGE 'Bud* ALBRIGHT 
Has proved himself a capable administrator 

LET'S RETAIN A BUSINESS MAN FOR A BUSINESS OFFIICE! 

Vote for Albright for County Commissioner 
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-N 1852, a rickety, dubious tavcm stood with itt 
ba^ to the cottonwood trees of the Carson River 
aad itt front to the worn alkali ruts of the emigrant 
iraU; about two miles north of Dayton. It was 
known as Spaffoixi HaU's Stttion, and gave shelter 
to 20 dujty boaiders who worked plaar claims m 
Gold Canyon all day, then packed the gravel and 
taod to be waihed in tubs at the sution. In 1855, 
at a "special court" in Genoa, a group of prominent 
Mormon lettkn were given "sole nght to take 
waten out (^ the Carson River in a canaL It was 
the firtt Nevada water right 

One of Ae group, John Reese, 
obtained a band (^Chinese coolies on 
ifae ooait and impohed them to dig 
the canal They were the fint Orientals 
to arrive, in Carson County (later 
Nevada territory). To encourage the 
Chlnae, living in a barren, foreign 
land, they were allowed to placer in 
Gold Canyon. Soon their wbs, pans, 
and cradles were working alongside 
those of the American miners, and 
iher Kt up camp at Spafford HaUs 
Sta^ Before long they sent "> the coast to 
moR itUtives and friends. In short order there 
wcfe 200 Chinese, mining, panning, washing, m 
Gold C^yon or digging in the new canaL 

b was commonly said diat a Chinese cooW 
•Ofk a placer claim and make a good hving whe« 
a "iHute man" would surve to death. Ccrtauuy 
the ChincK went over Gold Canyon with great 
i»iu and care. They increased m numbers until 
their oriainal camp engulfed die dny stttioo and 
became known up and down die Temtory as 

^: 

"Chinatown." At least for a while Chinatown 
mduded much of what is now Dayton. 

The Chinese prospered and increased. By now 
diey were prospecting in odier areas. Some 
branched out as wood cutters, lauodrymen, or 
cooks for miniers in scattered calnps. Aad all the 
while, a large gang continued to labor in die 
steadily growing canal. [This fabulous ditch was 
under construction for nearly three long yean, 
and originally went by the name of Bases ditch. 

It surted when die desert cast of 
tff/^-v    the Sierras was known limply aa Car^ 

son County, Utah. It cootiinied «Ufe 
Carson County was taken away from 
Utah, and became Nevada Territoiy. 
And four yean, after the tiny Territoqr 
had become the Sute of Nevada die 
digging of die canal was itill a project 

^^o"^        dut excited and thrilled the members 
WMfXf        of the wagon trains which were still 
^<' steadily crowding die traS to Cili- 

fonia.' 

Upon iu completion in 1858, die owners woe 
horrified when it refused to carry a head of water! 
A quick re-survey indicated dut die ditch actually 
"ran uphill" and was an engineering faufauc. 

Later it was redug, and operated soooestfully 
into modern times, when it became known as the 
"Douglas Ditch." It is a part of die first water 
conservation district in the United States,, the his- 
toric Newlands Project, which set die pattern and 
precedent for such structures as Hoover Daov 
Shasu, Grand Coulee, and others. 

Known UD anu uu»»»»  "••   —-    •   -,      ,_— 
;. u^rr^lds Club for the book "Pioneer NevtW 
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In the Monday Titanium Metals 
League, Melting and Casting took 
four points from Process to hold 
onto first place. The Engineers 
took four points from Maoin- 
tenance to move into second 
place. Development alao won four 
points from Research while 
Mechanics took three from Pro- 
duction. 

H^gh team game was 1006 by 
Mechanics and smes was by En- 
gineers, 2867. 

High individaul aeries was by 
D. Robinson, 575, followed by J. 
Henry's 532 and E. Doremus* 527. 

F. Love converted the 5-10 
split; R. Lenty and L. Friedman 
converted the 5-8-10. 

Tlie team standings: 
Melting and Casting   17   3 
Engineers „.._ 14  6 
Development  J2   8 
Maintenance   41   9 
Medianics ...> -... 8 12 
Itesearoh     7 13 
Process    6 14 
Production  -.._ 5 15 
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dean, was tha gaming indostsy  saved. 
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*ScTibe^lroop*n8 reports their 
eleven membera are busy cutting 
out pictures and pasting than in a 
scrapbook for children patients 
at the hoapitaL Tbej had a guest 
laat week Barbara Sharon. Lead- 
ers Kramer and Nelaoo. 

Girl Scouts. The cer«nuuiy"whkh 

Aniliiiy hSf HNrTilMMM 
Mtanben   e(   the  HaadMoa made their tint pMbUo 

•ar the mv. ym kaov tiM differ* 
an invantioB and a 

dieeawanr? WkiB • gey 
lala^ lM% ntta iavaat 
kia wife JloaUnt «ae 
ka^haM. 
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Scribe of troop 121 reports 
tliey have decided to make a 
scrapbook of newspaper cllpn'jtgs 
of all the hsftpenings within theu 
troop not (xily this year when 
they are Brownies but to toUow 
their activities right through all 
of their scou^ years. Subse- 
quently the members were tiiriU- 
ed last week when Mr. J. D. 
Crossley presented them witii a 
wooden scrapbook cover he had 
carved himself. 

Twelve Brownies of Tnxy 103, 
leader Mrs. Mapp, went home last 
we^ full pledged Intermediate 

was conducted to give thia promo- 
tion to the girls is known in Oirl 
Scouting as the "Ply-up" cere- 
money. Each girl receives a pair 
of wings showing that sdxe has 
become an intermediate scout by 
first having been a Brownie. Any 
Girl Scout not wearing wii^ on 
her uniform, joined acouta when 
she was of Intermediate age. Tfae 
girls were also presented witili a 
Girl Scout pin to replace tlie for- 
mer Brownie pin. T^e girls are, 
now eligible to work for Wlfes. wood and Petty Ptyor. 

Girls flying up were Be^iyL 
BrancfieW, Dee Campbell, SharH^ 
on   Edmundson,   Judy   Hatdi, 
Sharon Johnson, Nancy Kildagr, 
Gail Mapp, Hope Nordlow, Laila 
Parks, i^erry Potvin, Clara Stev- 
ens and Louise Wic^alL 

Guests at tiie event were Kath 

AuaUiary foUes Payartaiiai aad 
thab vivas iMaid Jtelt Baidal* 
chief MenHftcaHcB aMB far T- 
taaium Metab Cotycniloa. «aak 
on ganaial poUba week at tta 
baaquet held br tha ilaiHiliiisiH 
at Ike Swanky Chib last wask. 

In addldoB to hia talkih Baidola. 
who has had IS TMm vxpmUmm 
in polioa work, daBMBsHatsd )nda 
holds bafoie the gathaili^ 

Another intttesting talk on po> 
lice work was giTcn Igr Hender- 
son Police Chief Georga Criilar. 

Entertainment fOr the affair 
was furnished by Marie Fud and 
her   All   Girl ordMSbta, who 

Marilyn Mendive, scribe of 
troop 118 reports that 14 man. 
hers recited their promists and 
laws, afto- which ttiey cut pic 
tures from magaiinea de|rictins 
the laws to paste In their taidivid. 

serapbooks. Ibqr alio took 
erine Edmundson, D»ise Balk, snapdiots of thamaelvea for their 
Marjory Woloshen,   Gwea Har- book.  

ance at the baaqiitt, with mwk^ 
aii«inff and vioUD aolat. 

Another ludi affftir is plaiuMd 
sometime in Deccnter. aooordlBg 
to Henry T. O'WhaM, LlautMMttt 
in charge of tiM Auklllary. iriio 
reported that the dimMr, sntir* 
tainment, and talks ware all so 
outstandingly food that tit* «- 
tiie department dciiNK a npaat 
performance. 

Lieutenant (VWhaM, ivho has 
been showing flhas (m polka 
training for the ediftoatko ol Hw 
Auxiliary, has also ofCared his 
services to (he tmAy fornMd 
Archery Club and will Aaw adu> 
oational fUmt on arohsiy to help 
members develop food tachniqua 
in this sport 

Jack Bardole of Tltanltun hai 
offered his servioas to tha Aux- 
Uiary Police and wlU instniet Iha 
nembMi in Judo^ 

The next meeting of the Aux- 
iliary wiU be held at tha Swanky 
Club at 7 pjn. on Novambar L-i 
Meetings art scheduled for tha 
flnt Tmadgy of eadi month. 
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County Government Is Big Business! 

GEORGE 'Bud* ALBRIGHT 
Has proved himself a capable administrator 
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Vote for Albright for County Commissioner 
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-N 1852, a rickety, dubious tavcm stood with itt 
ba^ to the cottonwood trees of the Carson River 
aad itt front to the worn alkali ruts of the emigrant 
iraU; about two miles north of Dayton. It was 
known as Spaffoixi HaU's Stttion, and gave shelter 
to 20 dujty boaiders who worked plaar claims m 
Gold Canyon all day, then packed the gravel and 
taod to be waihed in tubs at the sution. In 1855, 
at a "special court" in Genoa, a group of prominent 
Mormon lettkn were given "sole nght to take 
waten out (^ the Carson River in a canaL It was 
the firtt Nevada water right 

One of Ae group, John Reese, 
obtained a band (^Chinese coolies on 
ifae ooait and impohed them to dig 
the canal They were the fint Orientals 
to arrive, in Carson County (later 
Nevada territory). To encourage the 
Chlnae, living in a barren, foreign 
land, they were allowed to placer in 
Gold Canyon. Soon their wbs, pans, 
and cradles were working alongside 
those of the American miners, and 
iher Kt up camp at Spafford HaUs 
Sta^ Before long they sent "> the coast to 
moR itUtives and friends. In short order there 
wcfe 200 Chinese, mining, panning, washing, m 
Gold C^yon or digging in the new canaL 

b was commonly said diat a Chinese cooW 
•Ofk a placer claim and make a good hving whe« 
a "iHute man" would surve to death. Ccrtauuy 
the ChincK went over Gold Canyon with great 
i»iu and care. They increased m numbers until 
their oriainal camp engulfed die dny stttioo and 
became known up and down die Temtory as 

^: 

"Chinatown." At least for a while Chinatown 
mduded much of what is now Dayton. 

The Chinese prospered and increased. By now 
diey were prospecting in odier areas. Some 
branched out as wood cutters, lauodrymen, or 
cooks for miniers in scattered calnps. Aad all the 
while, a large gang continued to labor in die 
steadily growing canal. [This fabulous ditch was 
under construction for nearly three long yean, 
and originally went by the name of Bases ditch. 

It surted when die desert cast of 
tff/^-v    the Sierras was known limply aa Car^ 

son County, Utah. It cootiinied «Ufe 
Carson County was taken away from 
Utah, and became Nevada Territoiy. 
And four yean, after the tiny Territoqr 
had become the Sute of Nevada die 
digging of die canal was itill a project 

^^o"^        dut excited and thrilled the members 
WMfXf        of the wagon trains which were still 
^<' steadily crowding die traS to Cili- 

fonia.' 

Upon iu completion in 1858, die owners woe 
horrified when it refused to carry a head of water! 
A quick re-survey indicated dut die ditch actually 
"ran uphill" and was an engineering faufauc. 

Later it was redug, and operated soooestfully 
into modern times, when it became known as the 
"Douglas Ditch." It is a part of die first water 
conservation district in the United States,, the his- 
toric Newlands Project, which set die pattern and 
precedent for such structures as Hoover Daov 
Shasu, Grand Coulee, and others. 

Known UD anu uu»»»»  "••   —-    •   -,      ,_— 
;. u^rr^lds Club for the book "Pioneer NevtW 
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In the Monday Titanium Metals 
League, Melting and Casting took 
four points from Process to hold 
onto first place. The Engineers 
took four points from Maoin- 
tenance to move into second 
place. Development alao won four 
points from Research while 
Mechanics took three from Pro- 
duction. 

H^gh team game was 1006 by 
Mechanics and smes was by En- 
gineers, 2867. 

High individaul aeries was by 
D. Robinson, 575, followed by J. 
Henry's 532 and E. Doremus* 527. 

F. Love converted the 5-10 
split; R. Lenty and L. Friedman 
converted the 5-8-10. 

Tlie team standings: 
Melting and Casting   17   3 
Engineers „.._ 14  6 
Development  J2   8 
Maintenance   41   9 
Medianics ...> -... 8 12 
Itesearoh     7 13 
Process    6 14 
Production  -.._ 5 15 

George Von Tobel 
for ASSEMBLY 

Paid FtoUlical Adv. 

Vote (Republican) Vote 

Charles W. Deaner 

District Attorney 
Paid Political Adv. 

RE-ELECT GOVERNOR 

HEFOUfiNTTOSAVEJOftS! 

Whan CongrasB prapaxad a Law ikteataniag NwvadaCa 
lagsOisad gaming iadustrr. with its tfMnsaads of Joba, aad 
ndUions of iaTastod dcdlan, OorasBor BusaaH flew is 
WashiagloB, ^tpcarad bafoce the Commlttaa. ge« thaaa to 
change the prppoaad law. 

Only by keepiiig Havada's gaming iadustry del 
of gangstsrt and hoodlama, and by beiag able to 
strato to Congress that he wtt sucoassfnl io koi 
dean, was tha gaming indostsy  saved. 

Prepared and Paid for by Fiianda of Qovaraer 

THE BEST MAN FOR THE JO 
Paid PoUlical Adv. 

NEVADA NEEDS A STRONG VOICE 

IN WASHINGTON... 
EiMt 

ALAN   BIBLE 
Democrat 

Yoar United States Seiitor 
Let Tlie PEOPLE Clioaaa 

Paid Political AdverlisaaaaU 

IN A     . 

I couwtv 
'•     HOME.. 

m 

ifan 
f» ASSEMBLY 

iLVBTERAN 
^HELXABLS 
%HOXfCST 

^-^ 

WOMEV.LOOtCHOW 

ARERUNNW6 TOR 
IHCASSEMBUTTHIS 
yCfR...IPOMTr^j 

ej • ox^^'O***^ i 

[WELL! WM1AIKIN6TOS0ME^ 

THAT SCMIIRWIN WAS IHE 
[106ICAL CHOICE WCMffJ 

Of HIS MANY 
^QUAUFICATIONl, ^ 

\MHKrAR£ 
TICY? 

STANIRWlNiSA 
PARtMT.AVETERAN. 
HI WORKS rOR A 
UV(H(i....ANDB£ING 
AVOUNQ, ENERGETIC, 
cowyMUNrry-MmpEP 
M0MEOWN€R...HE 
fAaS THE SAME 
PROBLEMS WEDOi, 

P0E5 STAN iRwm HAVE IHE 
VISION ANO UN0ERSTANDIN6 
NEEP6D10BE$r RANfORINE 
FUTURE dROVymf OF 
NEVADA ?J?Bi«^VBk««l«$: 

SUPERVIgDftOgAtk)HAL 
fAlOUTIES...A 

rtHATaDUNDC] 
OOOPtoSlH 
SfMliMN 
«1UEMAN 

6lVEiW 

COMHETt 
UR-10-ttWE 

AN9. 

OF 

^A V 

SSfanlRWIH'ASSEMBLYi^^/V 
(PUdPolltfadAihBthMiirt) 

>«ftte* fatoakkn of I4b« (AT «< U - CIO - TMM! 
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Miriun GUM' ... 

Tri-City Rock & Sand, Inc. 
Girl Scouts Scribe 

CASHED GONCRETE SAND 
SIZED CONCRETE ROCK 
PEA GRAVEL « CHIPS 
GROUT MATERIAL 
SOILFORLAWNS 
ROAD MATERIAL TYPES 1 ft 2 
PITRUN 

»:FR24Sll,H«iidanoo 

PbiitatHiMkrMB,NtvMk 
EQUIPMENT RENTALS: Opmit. 

•d and MunUinad - XMV* and 
Scraptr, Bulldoier*, Motor Grad- 
ers, SIdploadert and Trucka 

LAND CLEARING, LEVELING, 
EXCAVATING, GRADING 

ASPHALT PAVING: HotandcoM 
plant auz for atreats, parking k»ts, 
driftw9j%, patch mk. 

WaDelivar 
A Stimkra: 322 M, Bouldar 

There will be a T^v«e program J new and beautiful floor and all 
Sunday night October Slit in leaden a« well   u   Kouta give 
honor of our Girl Scovit founder j heertjr thanka to you. 
Juliette Lowes   whoae birthday 

NO JOB TOO LAI-^E 01 TOO SMALL 

anniversary is that same day. The 
program is entitled "Mary Vin- 
cent and the Conflict" and de- 
pids the adventure of Mary Vin- 
cent who is a girl scout with • 
conflict Time 10 to 10:30 pja 

If there are any electricians or 
carpenters about town interested 
in doing some sorely needed taakt 
about the Girl Scout houae tiny 
are asked to contact Wally Rosa 
or Bemice Roberts. 

Interested parties will conduct 
an inside paint Job on the Girl 
Scout house any weekend now. 
The volunteers really did • su- 
perb job of giving the houae a 

/ 

If any leaden are intenated to 
aiding Bob Dietrich and Bemice 
Roberts with the Girl Scouti dis- 
trict Conununlty Chest Drive — 
please contact them. Ilie Com- 
munity Chest makes poeaiUe Ghrl 
Scouting for over twenty troope 
in Henderson — and theae chair 
men need your help to cow our 
allotted areik. 

The Arttiur Murray Dance 
School of Las Vegas haa offered 
to teach all inteiested leaden the 
Americaa Girl Polka at • data 
to be named later. Thia Ktivity '••«-« iifssuuin neio every 
is beinj set up in ctmjunction nronth are the opportunltv of 
with dance sdioola throughout <^Bch leader of our town to meet 
the US in an tttort to teach each all the other Girl Scout leaders 

of the community. Not only is it 
a social hour but some helpful In- 
strucUon is devised. This month 
the meetioc ia undor the diiec- 

and tvtiy OM teout the l>olka 
tw the National meeting tote 
held thia time In the UsT 

Bach troop la raqueatad to cele- 
brau Juliette Lowe's BT^L 
within their own troop. ^ 

Fint year Brownies are asked 
to refrain from wearing the new 
unifwnn of which they are so 
JuaUy proud, until the day thev 
are invested. ^ 

The Red Croaa Mobile Unit is 
scheduled to visit Hendenon. 
Cards are now available for In- 
termediate and Senior Girl acouU 
to sign up donws and receive    October 9,   .   - 

man.   The 
nood has set un 
the meeting'"Pa crafty. 

There  vvili v., ' 
"''T.pie crafts th!. ""^ tik 

?> by llelen £H^ 

by Bernice Robe, ^l^^ 

Last Wednesday In the Com- 
munity Church house was held 
the flnt combined meeting of all 
the neigfaboriioods of Hendenon. 
These    roeetinga    held 

^MUMHCUt^ '<r 

Gas Appliance Show 
and 

king Demonstrations 

HENDERSON 
OLD HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

OCTOBER 21st and 22nd 

' ^       Two Free Shows 
eataring: Kitchen Appliances and Heating Equipmeni 

for the Home 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON FRTOAY EVENING 
ROM 130 P3I., OCTOBER 21       FROM 6:30 PJM., OCroBER22 

STAITFARM 
auto 

life 

fire 

givtiyou 

TRIPLE 
nOTKTION 

oo 
ED. H. KRESSLER 

13« Sotitfa 4th St 
Las V«gM      Phone 3030 

R. H. McBRIDE 
4l7Rutfle   PL FR 2-7014 

ISC here 
r—'c will be advan,^','°" 
'ate training      ""<"nte 

^s rni^;"sF 
t^."d the .nkuSi^ 
Girl Scout Scribe S"'' 
being formed I'ti*?! 
fivst time this year s?'**^ 
t-veforthescrE   """^ 
troop news toTh.'^'" 4* 

The scribes toui*rf tv 
Vegas Review   oSiJ*^, 
went to the home^ i„'^>l 
Garside in Las vJ,Z 
rating   withXiJ' 

asked to bring Z't^ 

bag lunch and dese! IS 
and punch will be fuiSr 

Each girl will be mstni, 
to the type of troop ^rji 
publicity chairman IS^S 
he deadlines are and 5,S 

troop pictures published U 
.scribe is requested to briw^ 
notebook and pencil althou*^ 
will be given a pamphlet^ 
structions. 

All Brownie Scribes wil i, 
given a similar party hsre k 
Henderson at a date tobeDaDd 
later. 

Scribe of Troop  ne »« 
theywould not hold their regilj 
meeting this week but will y 
a Halloween Party and dawli 
conjunction with earning. 

More on Another P«g»_ 

eOtOREOS PLUMBING l!( 
PHONE FR 2-7424 

TNE JACKPOT CLUI 
OPEN €4 HOURS 

••••ifi«»«««»*^ia*aa«»a«*—ifc •.•M.«.....il 

'l»:*w» 

Bertha Mae Hixson, nationally known Home Eeono- 

mitt, aaalsted by Barhara Jean Rosberg, Home Eeonomitt 

for the California-Pacific Utilities Company wifl condnct two 

demonstration programt of modem gas eooldng and baldng* 

Hie first day will feature ideas for party entolaining; iddle 

the erening program will emphasize the ecooMnie prepara* 

t{ov« tf time aaring meals for every day. 

COME AND SEE THE LATEST BH MODERN GAS APPUANCES FOR YOUR 
FAVORSM CIFTAWARDSM 

A MODERN GAS RANGE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY EACH DAY 
A«Uo«-Prta. !)««*„,/or *«,-Frfcfay Brenln, Only 

HOME 

.Serving 

Charcoal Broiled Steaks *F 
V4 lb. Charcoal proiled Hamburgers 25c 

Popular Brand Cigarettes 20c a package 

WE CASH ALL PAYROLL CHECKS 

Boulder Highway—Pittman-Formerly 7th One 

MORfiAN PLUMBING 
lid HEATING 

Contracting - Installations 
Repairs 

• 

PiumMng Supplies and Fixtures 
CoolM-falM and Service 

• 

41 W. Pacific      Henderson    Ph.FR2.«7I 

••«%%«%»««««««»«»»*.k«« **•«•'«•***''' 
,«..—•• 

I' I./ 

YM< 

fttvici IS 

I CM^alhr iwriM to allMd SOT Osi AfH<SM« SIMV ^ CeoUnfl DMNMWIVS- 
IIM vM SM Ifcs M«M» to sMtea sMteMM Md Hit MVMlor fMhnta which 

•Om ANO WEpQfWOOO RANGB 
COMTINDnAL WATUt HUTEIS 

DEAUOtM CMCUUTINa AND CONSOLE HIATUS 
PAYNI POICID AH RltNACES 
SaVD. GAS tinUOUATOU 

MMIMitti Ikmnitf •»•«,„ m»i ftUtf afMhiff 

UTILin 
OALirOflNIA-PAOinO 

^mti-ufiaif. 

Insare Your Hobby 

SERVICE 
UTILITIM COMPANY 

Most .«rt.nd camera hobby««j^^ 
^mtkwhlSrequipment, constancy sj ) 
to iMS or dSSSTSuch equ'P'J J^,,, 

year. 
, Phone-Call—Write and gf« 

No obligation. 

the hcts. 

UPOITA iNSUMlKf, 
^ -_^ Phone FK 

12S Walar fliraac 

»%•%•••%•••••••** 
...••• 

iraEiiiw 
'«««%«« 

a pdDtv lor tha 
iwMiag aaWwrtty, 
hat fona to Rodg. 

ttovlait Witt tbair 
• U««dinPa>adiM 

a|0.1lM!loy 
to   wort 

FWria of 97.B 
lit for Lai An- 
had a )0b wait* 

itii • coaatniotion 
[family will remain 

APARTMENT PAIN^D'  

nvM at 56-B for the past nine 
yean, laat week had hVaJS' 
ment painted for the first Timl 
She «ud that they in ^X' 
had offered to let her have^t 
painted m the past, but that she 
never felt physically up to the 
bKonvenience it entailed 
STANLEY PARTY 

WUl Hiers had at her house 55-A 
SbJii?'^ Village was £00 

FROM TEXAS   
Mr. and   Mrs.   LBlar^dEnriiht 

ATTENTION  VOTERS- 
^OTE YES on proposition ONE 

[Throw Out tba io called Rght to Work bill 
ould net veto nd. —DONT VOTE YELLOWI 

paid by Hendenon Democrat Club 

HENDERSON H014E NEWS 
TUESDAY. OCT. 19. illr 

youngest, Margaret Nell 5 S! 
our new neighbors at 80-B «^ 
'"g here after speSiSj^^S 
months in Las Vegas, as 
ThpS      *?"•   ^**^   originally 
They ve taken this for thdrrei 
dence since Mr. Enright ig Z 
gyed by the StauffefChe Jai 

PHEASANT SEEN HERE 
A pheasant was seen around 

he yard  of the housing oE 

SICTE?pr'T^4 ^""P'^y^ ^• 
Mr   T ^TUWIS TO CALIF. 

MI! T ^7«"'=e Chiri, ssister of 
MWoseph Curtin, 45.A Victory 

Pittsburg, California after spend- 
ing two weeks here. 

During the past two fiscal 
years more than 5,000 Nevada 
children received topical appUca- 
tions of sodium fluoride at school 
clinics .conducted by the state de- 
partment of health. 

Candlditei , 
Speak at Meet 
liPanriiN Valley 

Begiaaiag • anr rear under 
the leaderriiip of W. R. Darling, 
Jr- of Hendman. fhe Pandise 
VaUty impfoveaMnl ft^n?t«efffB 
Thurwiey at S pan. at Ihe Para- 
dl» Valley School Candldatei 
from both partiot on the counlr 
level featured the program, ac- 
cording to Darliiw. end a large 
sroup of valler roaidents and 
friends attended. 

On the meeting agenda was ap- 
pointment of new committees, 
and, as an outstanding part of 
the business session, the Associa- 
tion received from the Town 
Board the 15 acre* of land wWdi 
has recently be«i purchased for a 
park. The Association is in charge 
of the development of the park 
facilities. 

Everyone intereated in Paradise 
Valley is cordially invited to par- 

ticipate in the Association 

CAP. 
lite Cadet party which was 

held on October 9 was a big suc- 
cess. Cadet Civil Air Patrol mem- 
bers of Boulder City, Hendenon, 
and Las Vegas were in attend- 
ance. 

The Cadet Conmandant from 
Las Vegas, Major Bishoff and his 
assistants were present, as were 
the Squadron Commander and 
Cadet Conunandant of the Bould- 
er City group, Capi North and Lt 
Lockett. We are all looking for- 

. Propwash 
ward to another get-together real 
soon. 

Under the direction of our 
newly a|>pointed Cadet Com- 
mandant, Lt Lockett, the Cadet 
and Rocket program is being run 
in a more military fashion than 
previously. Voe interesting pro- 
grams continue to draw many 
new menUjen into the orgai^za- 
tian. We are glad to welcome 
these new memben, and hope 
they enjoy the C. A. P. as mudi 
as we ail do. 

Welcome Wagoner Reorganizing 
The Henderson Welcome Wag 

on club is in the process of reor- 
ganization, becoming a National 
Federated Woman's Club end 
selecting a new name, 

Since Georgia Fries has resign- 
ed from Welcome Wagon because 
of Ubiess, there has been no Wel- 
come Wagon in Henderson.... but 
the women who were contacted 

when Mrs. Fries was in charge 
still meet and enjc^ the organi- 
zation so much they have dedded 
to become a nationally federated 
club and share their member^ip 
with otiien. 

The name of the new clid>, its 
program and policies will be an- 
nounced soon. 

MMIMII 'MhiiMn 

PianiifSpawl 
Oilier lent leak 

The WooMB's Hwanirtaa af 
the Conmnaily ChnfA will mm 
a Ipanish Haaag ea Tneadar. 
October M. ia Oilbffl lUl, It WM 
anwunosd by Mn. Bmee nalM 

Rachel Smith will be in ckum 
of the kitchen and a red Masican 
feast is promised. Coatoned 8«i- 
oritas will esve the <Hacn aad 
Mexican deooratioas and anlar- 
tainnant wUl be featured. Iha 
menu for the dinner ia aa flollawi: 
Taco, tamale pie. eodiilada, flpM- 
ish rice, fried beans, sriad terit 
and coffee. 

TUs ttnii-annual Spaniih din- 
ner has become so popolar tiiat 
reservations have become necea 
sary. All «f the duodi eireka 
pirtkipate ia tliia event and a liat 
of Ciidc BMinbers who aaa adl- 
ing tickets will be 
Uter. 

APPLES... HOGWASH 
aid the 

NEVADA "CITIZENS" COMMinEE 
TTie cnuade of contempt for the working men and women 

of Nevada continues ... it is easy enough for Mr. Cashman's 

''committee" to use flippant, meanmgless words like %tLA 

apples, "hogwash," and the familiar labor-hating caricatures 

— 'Smion bosses," 'Wiey," "them," etc.... It is the control over 

your economy that they seek ... But the voters will not be 

fooled by thia evasion and deception. This "committee" stooped 

SO low as to infer that Franklin D. Roosevelt would have been in 

their comer, when they know in their hearts FDR fought and 

despised everything they stand for... On>ression of the people, 

destroying the human dignity which all working men and wo- 

men of America have as a heritage. 

TKese men will use ANY means to trick the voters of Ne- 

vada. Tliey are ruthless in their quest to crush the wage earners 

of the sUte. They hide^behind a title using empty words in an 

att8ii4>t to sell the people against themselves. But... 

THERE IS STILL 

Here's what an editor thhks abont the llbelen 
aid hate mongers of Mark Cowty... Repfiwed 
frow the TonopahTllle^ Boiaiza, Friday Oat, 
15,1954 

TIME IN 
NEVADA 

'Hliere are five questions to be voted on at the general 
election but the only one attracting widespread attentioD 
is Question One — repeal of the Right to Work Law. 

Union opposition to this measure is bitter end deep leaied. as was 
brought out at the weekend parley in Tonopah of the United Legislative 
Labor board. Interpreting this law as heralding the death knell of organ- 
ised labor hi NeVada. locals throughout the slate are Joinine the fi^ to 
have the law stricken from the statutea. 

Whether they can succeed where two yean ago they failed is aliO as- 
certain although at this point they appear to be Slowly polSag ahead, 
Hitting back with every punch in the book and not too deeply ooaem- 
ed whether the blows land above or below the bait is fte se-callad 
Citisens committee which is urging Nevadans to "vole no" on QnestioB 
One. 

We cannot help buf reeent the condescending manner la y>MA tta 
"vote no" ads are written. In a raaant onslaiighf agaists Martia Black, 
who is heading up the pro-union fight the "no" elaaa«Bt hypocriticaHy 
"thanked" Black for "reducing your campaign of daas batnd aad slasi- 
der to the simple cese of the bad epplea. The Herada voiais can na- 
derstand this SIMPLE issue .. ." 

We have a hunch that this time around the Citisens oommittoe will 
»nd the voten of Nevada an not as SIMPLE as thay bollaive aad that 
the ballots marked "yes" (for repeal oftheaet)w{Ubefariaflw ma)aa- 
itr." 

m YOUR FUTURE 

OiQiesHei 
i 

IWa 
road 

V    ..,rwi„«r men and women affiliated with the Ne vada SUte Federation of Labor (AT of U - CR) - United Mfaie Woriuci - Rall- 
.Ivertisement paid for Jy.f'^nSKS^ _ and mead,en «< tha Utd tad LegiriaUve Bo«d of Nevada. 
Brotherhoods — Mine. »"• « 
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Miriun GUM' ... 

Tri-City Rock & Sand, Inc. 
Girl Scouts Scribe 

CASHED GONCRETE SAND 
SIZED CONCRETE ROCK 
PEA GRAVEL « CHIPS 
GROUT MATERIAL 
SOILFORLAWNS 
ROAD MATERIAL TYPES 1 ft 2 
PITRUN 

»:FR24Sll,H«iidanoo 

PbiitatHiMkrMB,NtvMk 
EQUIPMENT RENTALS: Opmit. 

•d and MunUinad - XMV* and 
Scraptr, Bulldoier*, Motor Grad- 
ers, SIdploadert and Trucka 

LAND CLEARING, LEVELING, 
EXCAVATING, GRADING 

ASPHALT PAVING: HotandcoM 
plant auz for atreats, parking k»ts, 
driftw9j%, patch mk. 

WaDelivar 
A Stimkra: 322 M, Bouldar 

There will be a T^v«e program J new and beautiful floor and all 
Sunday night October Slit in leaden a« well   u   Kouta give 
honor of our Girl Scovit founder j heertjr thanka to you. 
Juliette Lowes   whoae birthday 

NO JOB TOO LAI-^E 01 TOO SMALL 

anniversary is that same day. The 
program is entitled "Mary Vin- 
cent and the Conflict" and de- 
pids the adventure of Mary Vin- 
cent who is a girl scout with • 
conflict Time 10 to 10:30 pja 

If there are any electricians or 
carpenters about town interested 
in doing some sorely needed taakt 
about the Girl Scout houae tiny 
are asked to contact Wally Rosa 
or Bemice Roberts. 

Interested parties will conduct 
an inside paint Job on the Girl 
Scout house any weekend now. 
The volunteers really did • su- 
perb job of giving the houae a 

/ 

If any leaden are intenated to 
aiding Bob Dietrich and Bemice 
Roberts with the Girl Scouti dis- 
trict Conununlty Chest Drive — 
please contact them. Ilie Com- 
munity Chest makes poeaiUe Ghrl 
Scouting for over twenty troope 
in Henderson — and theae chair 
men need your help to cow our 
allotted areik. 

The Arttiur Murray Dance 
School of Las Vegas haa offered 
to teach all inteiested leaden the 
Americaa Girl Polka at • data 
to be named later. Thia Ktivity '••«-« iifssuuin neio every 
is beinj set up in ctmjunction nronth are the opportunltv of 
with dance sdioola throughout <^Bch leader of our town to meet 
the US in an tttort to teach each all the other Girl Scout leaders 

of the community. Not only is it 
a social hour but some helpful In- 
strucUon is devised. This month 
the meetioc ia undor the diiec- 

and tvtiy OM teout the l>olka 
tw the National meeting tote 
held thia time In the UsT 

Bach troop la raqueatad to cele- 
brau Juliette Lowe's BT^L 
within their own troop. ^ 

Fint year Brownies are asked 
to refrain from wearing the new 
unifwnn of which they are so 
JuaUy proud, until the day thev 
are invested. ^ 

The Red Croaa Mobile Unit is 
scheduled to visit Hendenon. 
Cards are now available for In- 
termediate and Senior Girl acouU 
to sign up donws and receive    October 9,   .   - 

man.   The 
nood has set un 
the meeting'"Pa crafty. 

There  vvili v., ' 
"''T.pie crafts th!. ""^ tik 

?> by llelen £H^ 

by Bernice Robe, ^l^^ 

Last Wednesday In the Com- 
munity Church house was held 
the flnt combined meeting of all 
the neigfaboriioods of Hendenon. 
These    roeetinga    held 

^MUMHCUt^ '<r 

Gas Appliance Show 
and 

king Demonstrations 

HENDERSON 
OLD HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

OCTOBER 21st and 22nd 

' ^       Two Free Shows 
eataring: Kitchen Appliances and Heating Equipmeni 

for the Home 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON FRTOAY EVENING 
ROM 130 P3I., OCTOBER 21       FROM 6:30 PJM., OCroBER22 
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ISC here 
r—'c will be advan,^','°" 
'ate training      ""<"nte 

^s rni^;"sF 
t^."d the .nkuSi^ 
Girl Scout Scribe S"'' 
being formed I'ti*?! 
fivst time this year s?'**^ 
t-veforthescrE   """^ 
troop news toTh.'^'" 4* 

The scribes toui*rf tv 
Vegas Review   oSiJ*^, 
went to the home^ i„'^>l 
Garside in Las vJ,Z 
rating   withXiJ' 

asked to bring Z't^ 

bag lunch and dese! IS 
and punch will be fuiSr 

Each girl will be mstni, 
to the type of troop ^rji 
publicity chairman IS^S 
he deadlines are and 5,S 

troop pictures published U 
.scribe is requested to briw^ 
notebook and pencil althou*^ 
will be given a pamphlet^ 
structions. 

All Brownie Scribes wil i, 
given a similar party hsre k 
Henderson at a date tobeDaDd 
later. 

Scribe of Troop  ne »« 
theywould not hold their regilj 
meeting this week but will y 
a Halloween Party and dawli 
conjunction with earning. 

More on Another P«g»_ 

eOtOREOS PLUMBING l!( 
PHONE FR 2-7424 

TNE JACKPOT CLUI 
OPEN €4 HOURS 

••••ifi«»«««»*^ia*aa«»a«*—ifc •.•M.«.....il 

'l»:*w» 

Bertha Mae Hixson, nationally known Home Eeono- 

mitt, aaalsted by Barhara Jean Rosberg, Home Eeonomitt 

for the California-Pacific Utilities Company wifl condnct two 

demonstration programt of modem gas eooldng and baldng* 

Hie first day will feature ideas for party entolaining; iddle 

the erening program will emphasize the ecooMnie prepara* 

t{ov« tf time aaring meals for every day. 

COME AND SEE THE LATEST BH MODERN GAS APPUANCES FOR YOUR 
FAVORSM CIFTAWARDSM 

A MODERN GAS RANGE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY EACH DAY 
A«Uo«-Prta. !)««*„,/or *«,-Frfcfay Brenln, Only 

HOME 

.Serving 

Charcoal Broiled Steaks *F 
V4 lb. Charcoal proiled Hamburgers 25c 

Popular Brand Cigarettes 20c a package 

WE CASH ALL PAYROLL CHECKS 

Boulder Highway—Pittman-Formerly 7th One 

MORfiAN PLUMBING 
lid HEATING 

Contracting - Installations 
Repairs 

• 

PiumMng Supplies and Fixtures 
CoolM-falM and Service 

• 

41 W. Pacific      Henderson    Ph.FR2.«7I 

••«%%«%»««««««»«»»*.k«« **•«•'«•***''' 
,«..—•• 

I' I./ 

YM< 

fttvici IS 

I CM^alhr iwriM to allMd SOT Osi AfH<SM« SIMV ^ CeoUnfl DMNMWIVS- 
IIM vM SM Ifcs M«M» to sMtea sMteMM Md Hit MVMlor fMhnta which 

•Om ANO WEpQfWOOO RANGB 
COMTINDnAL WATUt HUTEIS 

DEAUOtM CMCUUTINa AND CONSOLE HIATUS 
PAYNI POICID AH RltNACES 
SaVD. GAS tinUOUATOU 

MMIMitti Ikmnitf •»•«,„ m»i ftUtf afMhiff 

UTILin 
OALirOflNIA-PAOinO 

^mti-ufiaif. 

Insare Your Hobby 

SERVICE 
UTILITIM COMPANY 

Most .«rt.nd camera hobby««j^^ 
^mtkwhlSrequipment, constancy sj ) 
to iMS or dSSSTSuch equ'P'J J^,,, 

year. 
, Phone-Call—Write and gf« 

No obligation. 

the hcts. 

UPOITA iNSUMlKf, 
^ -_^ Phone FK 

12S Walar fliraac 

»%•%•••%•••••••** 
...••• 

iraEiiiw 
'«««%«« 

a pdDtv lor tha 
iwMiag aaWwrtty, 
hat fona to Rodg. 

ttovlait Witt tbair 
• U««dinPa>adiM 

a|0.1lM!loy 
to   wort 

FWria of 97.B 
lit for Lai An- 
had a )0b wait* 

itii • coaatniotion 
[family will remain 

APARTMENT PAIN^D'  

nvM at 56-B for the past nine 
yean, laat week had hVaJS' 
ment painted for the first Timl 
She «ud that they in ^X' 
had offered to let her have^t 
painted m the past, but that she 
never felt physically up to the 
bKonvenience it entailed 
STANLEY PARTY 

WUl Hiers had at her house 55-A 
SbJii?'^ Village was £00 

FROM TEXAS   
Mr. and   Mrs.   LBlar^dEnriiht 

ATTENTION  VOTERS- 
^OTE YES on proposition ONE 

[Throw Out tba io called Rght to Work bill 
ould net veto nd. —DONT VOTE YELLOWI 

paid by Hendenon Democrat Club 

HENDERSON H014E NEWS 
TUESDAY. OCT. 19. illr 

youngest, Margaret Nell 5 S! 
our new neighbors at 80-B «^ 
'"g here after speSiSj^^S 
months in Las Vegas, as 
ThpS      *?"•   ^**^   originally 
They ve taken this for thdrrei 
dence since Mr. Enright ig Z 
gyed by the StauffefChe Jai 

PHEASANT SEEN HERE 
A pheasant was seen around 

he yard  of the housing oE 

SICTE?pr'T^4 ^""P'^y^ ^• 
Mr   T ^TUWIS TO CALIF. 

MI! T ^7«"'=e Chiri, ssister of 
MWoseph Curtin, 45.A Victory 

Pittsburg, California after spend- 
ing two weeks here. 

During the past two fiscal 
years more than 5,000 Nevada 
children received topical appUca- 
tions of sodium fluoride at school 
clinics .conducted by the state de- 
partment of health. 

Candlditei , 
Speak at Meet 
liPanriiN Valley 

Begiaaiag • anr rear under 
the leaderriiip of W. R. Darling, 
Jr- of Hendman. fhe Pandise 
VaUty impfoveaMnl ft^n?t«efffB 
Thurwiey at S pan. at Ihe Para- 
dl» Valley School Candldatei 
from both partiot on the counlr 
level featured the program, ac- 
cording to Darliiw. end a large 
sroup of valler roaidents and 
friends attended. 

On the meeting agenda was ap- 
pointment of new committees, 
and, as an outstanding part of 
the business session, the Associa- 
tion received from the Town 
Board the 15 acre* of land wWdi 
has recently be«i purchased for a 
park. The Association is in charge 
of the development of the park 
facilities. 

Everyone intereated in Paradise 
Valley is cordially invited to par- 

ticipate in the Association 

CAP. 
lite Cadet party which was 

held on October 9 was a big suc- 
cess. Cadet Civil Air Patrol mem- 
bers of Boulder City, Hendenon, 
and Las Vegas were in attend- 
ance. 

The Cadet Conmandant from 
Las Vegas, Major Bishoff and his 
assistants were present, as were 
the Squadron Commander and 
Cadet Conunandant of the Bould- 
er City group, Capi North and Lt 
Lockett. We are all looking for- 

. Propwash 
ward to another get-together real 
soon. 

Under the direction of our 
newly a|>pointed Cadet Com- 
mandant, Lt Lockett, the Cadet 
and Rocket program is being run 
in a more military fashion than 
previously. Voe interesting pro- 
grams continue to draw many 
new menUjen into the orgai^za- 
tian. We are glad to welcome 
these new memben, and hope 
they enjoy the C. A. P. as mudi 
as we ail do. 

Welcome Wagoner Reorganizing 
The Henderson Welcome Wag 

on club is in the process of reor- 
ganization, becoming a National 
Federated Woman's Club end 
selecting a new name, 

Since Georgia Fries has resign- 
ed from Welcome Wagon because 
of Ubiess, there has been no Wel- 
come Wagon in Henderson.... but 
the women who were contacted 

when Mrs. Fries was in charge 
still meet and enjc^ the organi- 
zation so much they have dedded 
to become a nationally federated 
club and share their member^ip 
with otiien. 

The name of the new clid>, its 
program and policies will be an- 
nounced soon. 

MMIMII 'MhiiMn 

PianiifSpawl 
Oilier lent leak 

The WooMB's Hwanirtaa af 
the Conmnaily ChnfA will mm 
a Ipanish Haaag ea Tneadar. 
October M. ia Oilbffl lUl, It WM 
anwunosd by Mn. Bmee nalM 

Rachel Smith will be in ckum 
of the kitchen and a red Masican 
feast is promised. Coatoned 8«i- 
oritas will esve the <Hacn aad 
Mexican deooratioas and anlar- 
tainnant wUl be featured. Iha 
menu for the dinner ia aa flollawi: 
Taco, tamale pie. eodiilada, flpM- 
ish rice, fried beans, sriad terit 
and coffee. 

TUs ttnii-annual Spaniih din- 
ner has become so popolar tiiat 
reservations have become necea 
sary. All «f the duodi eireka 
pirtkipate ia tliia event and a liat 
of Ciidc BMinbers who aaa adl- 
ing tickets will be 
Uter. 

APPLES... HOGWASH 
aid the 

NEVADA "CITIZENS" COMMinEE 
TTie cnuade of contempt for the working men and women 

of Nevada continues ... it is easy enough for Mr. Cashman's 

''committee" to use flippant, meanmgless words like %tLA 

apples, "hogwash," and the familiar labor-hating caricatures 

— 'Smion bosses," 'Wiey," "them," etc.... It is the control over 

your economy that they seek ... But the voters will not be 

fooled by thia evasion and deception. This "committee" stooped 

SO low as to infer that Franklin D. Roosevelt would have been in 

their comer, when they know in their hearts FDR fought and 

despised everything they stand for... On>ression of the people, 

destroying the human dignity which all working men and wo- 

men of America have as a heritage. 

TKese men will use ANY means to trick the voters of Ne- 

vada. Tliey are ruthless in their quest to crush the wage earners 

of the sUte. They hide^behind a title using empty words in an 

att8ii4>t to sell the people against themselves. But... 

THERE IS STILL 

Here's what an editor thhks abont the llbelen 
aid hate mongers of Mark Cowty... Repfiwed 
frow the TonopahTllle^ Boiaiza, Friday Oat, 
15,1954 

TIME IN 
NEVADA 

'Hliere are five questions to be voted on at the general 
election but the only one attracting widespread attentioD 
is Question One — repeal of the Right to Work Law. 

Union opposition to this measure is bitter end deep leaied. as was 
brought out at the weekend parley in Tonopah of the United Legislative 
Labor board. Interpreting this law as heralding the death knell of organ- 
ised labor hi NeVada. locals throughout the slate are Joinine the fi^ to 
have the law stricken from the statutea. 

Whether they can succeed where two yean ago they failed is aliO as- 
certain although at this point they appear to be Slowly polSag ahead, 
Hitting back with every punch in the book and not too deeply ooaem- 
ed whether the blows land above or below the bait is fte se-callad 
Citisens committee which is urging Nevadans to "vole no" on QnestioB 
One. 

We cannot help buf reeent the condescending manner la y>MA tta 
"vote no" ads are written. In a raaant onslaiighf agaists Martia Black, 
who is heading up the pro-union fight the "no" elaaa«Bt hypocriticaHy 
"thanked" Black for "reducing your campaign of daas batnd aad slasi- 
der to the simple cese of the bad epplea. The Herada voiais can na- 
derstand this SIMPLE issue .. ." 

We have a hunch that this time around the Citisens oommittoe will 
»nd the voten of Nevada an not as SIMPLE as thay bollaive aad that 
the ballots marked "yes" (for repeal oftheaet)w{Ubefariaflw ma)aa- 
itr." 

m YOUR FUTURE 

OiQiesHei 
i 

IWa 
road 

V    ..,rwi„«r men and women affiliated with the Ne vada SUte Federation of Labor (AT of U - CR) - United Mfaie Woriuci - Rall- 
.Ivertisement paid for Jy.f'^nSKS^ _ and mead,en «< tha Utd tad LegiriaUve Bo«d of Nevada. 
Brotherhoods — Mine. »"• « 
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Mtnianni charga __ 
I lim«  
iBlMi.... ,  
S HlMi  
• HBW .  
7 UBM  
!" Band Wlut Ad 

IftntiBuni dtaift 
r Bond Ad...  
r Boxed Ad  
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aMNl Iw hi kf MoBday '. 
Wtal Ada lit Thva 

•Ml b* ii kf T^Madif• SI 
raoREniMdu 

FOR SALE — Two bedroom 
stucco on rental plan. Small 
down payment Call at 3 Low. 

FOR SAUB — New Apex vacuum 
deaaer. Ml Karen Way. 

LBOAL MOnCB 

BAOIO-TV 

HaMaeaOaaidrlUI 
WnmUlAPK) 
AMD TBJEfinKMf 
SaNa and SaiTloa 

ni4*m» 

BOB^LSEN 
> o< An Kti 

liMa-nn 

mi-mi 4171 

FQK SALK — "53 Ford Custom- 
Bne y-« like new. U,000 actual 
miki. IISK. Private pvty wffl 
lAe BaaD down pajfinent and 
*t'M«M.p   tialimy    fciiM>lf   pii, 

BC Ml. Boom M. 

mOMING A wwddi^ my hone. 
Good woriL, ReosaoaUe. m 
4-MTS, IS Oncan Way. 

Wni. CABS FOR cbOdren in my 
fteiBa.% 11.50   per   day. FR 

FQb SALE — 10x16 frame died. 
IHrad tot dec Built oa skids. 
Baa ki ra« o< 7 OoteiMloi Mite 
OOcr to American Legkon % 
limdl Realty A Ins. 41 Water 
m. .- ,    . 

WANntD - Aitfonobile ^dak- 
man. rUDor part time. Iipcr* 
tenoe not necessary. L AL Mol- 

FOB RENT — 3 room ftimidiad 
Hiartment Inq. Houae ol Pries; 
Ptttman. 

FGIR RENT — Commerdal BUf. 
30x40 on Boulder ffiwaiy. Inq. 
Bouse of PrieCL 

FOB SOKKB SERVICE 

Pk. ni 14111 
1M Cswaratlua WM 

.1%. mm 

fPBCEALI 

tWBKOn.T 

L. C 

FDR RENT- rilf1i>n<ll» Apt 
Bdkifsntkiv panel anr fcriat, 
tab A abowcr, fum. Inq. at 
•arBBkrCtabh n s^m. 

tEB — Have your flooQ 
ApoUahad abMiutriy 
«faU(atfam   or 
4-5a*i 

rjon 
orbi«tfea.n4^m 

RtWARD -^ Tot 
vfcila PI 
to Mm. BBRMS 
Coart, Wliiliiay. 

fOK SAUB—Omma dkiett* a^ 
• fK. drap iMtf tabia, samD 

^ dnad, radio A phOBo sbaBtkgr 
opmk A mtae. 
Bd. 

fl 

Km SALK > 3 baftoem TtowB. 
r atta boBM to ba mmrad. Cootaet 

MsnaD BaaHr. FR UOa. 

WAiriB) ~ Martar A Aaeker 
tat ity deaniag plant Mast 

te ••)* itrirtk J«aHal DMrM  OMM* 
«M aiM* •( WwSi. Ii Ml Iw IM 

Otmtr tl Otk 
N*. SNN, Dvt- M^ > 

BKN  QUIRINQ.  PlatBttft 
•«. 

ANN RACHSL QCIRINO.  IM«aauit 
sviaieNS __ 

nm   RTATB   or   MSTADA   sBiim 
owamwoB TO na AMTa-MAioD 
UCnDIDAMT: 

TM ar* iMttbf wniBoatd and >*- 
mint 10 mm upon BrBMH A Onmt 
•hkhtlfri ktteitMri; wfea« aMraa la MS 
Saath rtiltt StrMt. Lai Vagaa. Navada 
aa aaawar to tha Oomplatnt which U 
hxawlUi utrni unon you. within M) dtya| 
•IMr MTTtoa at thia Bnmmoai woa TM- 
c Ivatvf of th» day of aarytf*. If yoa 
tail t* So ao. JodciiMBl by dafanit win ba 

k«« acalaat jrou for th« r«il«f dcmandad 
IB tha OomplalBt.* 

nia actka la braaiht to dinoira th* 
baa4a of matrlmoajr axMtag batwam 
PlalBUff aad Dafaodant. aa mora foUr ap- 
•aara tnai tha Tarlflad eoowlatait HM 
hanai. ta which rafaraaaa la hMakr aMAt- 

HSI.BN SOORRBRD 
OwkatOoart 

Bjr   ANN   WLLBR 
Dapoty Clark 

DATS: Octobar U. UM 
OBAU 
Pub. Oct.  It. M, NOT. t, ».   16.  ItSd       | 

Building pansUs in tka Cltr ^ 
of Haadtraoa. during   tha   Ural 
niaa montba   of   IISC   ahow 
total TaluatioB  of 
aceoidiag to  m 
from tha offloo of CUy BuikUag 
Inspector HarauB Muslhaiaan. 

Saptanbar parmits cartiad a 
total •alnatiea of IMIOI. a Uttla 
moea than half of amount issaad 
in August of ISMU. 

Thara waro 14tl tospactions on 
(tnietural work made by tha 

I building dapartmant during Sap- 
tambar, this is an incraasa of 103 
inspacHons over August with l.« 
ISO raporlad. 

DOBO CuMitot 
m,  ahow ai , - 
^i^lBMym Area for 

RestofWeek 

Parmits tn Saptombar war* for 
ona now dwalliag. oaa dwelling 
ineraasad in valnatiaa. savan ad- 
ditioas to dwoUiags, 
shad. 13 faneas, four miscallan> 
aous, two ramodalad dwellings, 
and ona ramodalad ceauaardal 
buildii«. 

Damocratic candMatas for na. 
tional. state and eeunty offloas 
will hear Saaatov Liadaa Johnson 
of Texas, minority laador of the 
U. S. Senate at a maattag *» be 
held in tha Silvw Slippar ball- 
room at 8 pjn. toaoRow avaaing. 

On Thursday, fb» caravan will 
travel to Boulder City where a 
parade will be held before the 
rally scheduled to start at 8 pm. 
in the Elementary School audi- 
torium. 

The caravan will be In Mes- 
quite on Friday and in Henderson 
on Saturday, September 23 to hold 
a rally in the Townsite Element- 
ary Sdtool jfuditorium, starting 
at 8 pun. 

HaNliiloN 

NowrilTdl 

Maiy Orgaiizatiois Donte LIIGIIOS 
To Volntoer Yoith Colter Workers 

Autumn Sear 

T- X. 

FMOaKStf, 

Many of the oaganlsalions ia 
tha dty are ''''••**ng kmchas lor 
tha man who aro eeatribotiag 
their woric on tlia construction Of 
the Youth Caalar, aeeeeding ie a 
report by Dottia MeBaoth. diair. 
a>an of tho CSty 
Board. 

Maybe campaigninf is return- 
ing to old time methods. Any- 
way, theae tea parties and back- 
yard gatherings are reminiscent 
of my childhood. Used to fat a 
big thriU outta Juat having tha 
chance to go with M«thcr and 
see some "great man." I even re- 
member the first such event I at- 
tended. 1 was about six -- and be- 
haved better that day than ever 
before or since in my life. It wu 
a prohibition party lawn affair. 
(Dad waa a rock-ribbed Repub- 
lican, so was Mother aftei: votes 
were given women, and I still 
don't know how in the world ^ 
got to that event.) Man I wu 
proud when the hostess pinned a 
white ribbon on my chest, too, 
just like the grown fblka. Hia 
day was capped with a colloaal 
thrill when the candidate — I 
thought he was some pun^ddna — 
patted me on the head and said 
something inane. (I didn't real- 
ize' it was normal campaign pro- 
cedure. It seemed pRtty baffling 
to me later when I leaned that 
this "great man" hardly received 
enough votes to have bothered 
running. 

.eSfim, 

i\ 

Ns/ 

tnJKwn I 
TV f>ottmc»arat\ 
 ^MC 

lOttrr. m't^faoBNf 
HOAVkJoeTBAMt 

Acrm* i3LMS0MV/k\ 
IMMEAVV *SmAMAfifCO 

TBAMaTPl 

r     *«nnT(MA0a IT.' 
IT t oioiiT «coQe 
TMia-nMB IT — 
F0Ut£OUP 

FORaCAffT w^ 

\ 

r^^' ^m^Bs^m?^ 

t^!f^S^^ M. 
imamsi 
' TmOMSH        ^ 

^vwiSjnRST 

XFxmHrrvRe. 

Lunch is served ea tiia first 
Saturday of each aaoath by tiw 
Woman's AssedaBea of tha Com- 
munity Church: on th* saeond 
Saturday by the woman of tha 
Baptist Chnreh,aad aa fta thisd 
Saturday by flia weaMB of tha 
Luttaraa ChnrcA. The fourth 
Saturday of each moaBi tha Ba- 
liaf Sodatias of Fbat and Saeeod 
Ward of tha Chnrcfc of Asas 
Christ of Latter Day Safails do flia 
sMTving. Sundays have baaa takse 
over by mamben of tha Eaatam 
Star, PIuBiborB Auxiliary, Cath- 
olic Churdi OuUd, and Valaraas 
of Fbrdgn Wan AmdUafy. 

Mrs. McBaaft says that* are 
vohmtaars who bar* offorad to 
aarva aa fifth Sakisdays aad 
Sundays of any moaifii. 

(ict^cfiiiitel 
TeaforClnrch 
NoMrfhmed 

The Women's Assodatiaa of the 
Community Churdi wiU bold a 
"Get Acquainted Tea" tomotrow 
at 1 p.m. in Gilbert HaD. 

Wmnoi fliom surrounding 
churches in Hendeson, Pittman, 
and Whitney are invited to atend. 

^ledal entertainment has been 
planned by «ie Veaper Ciitsle and 
Mary Magdeline Cirde will be 
faoateas for the occasion. 

Sa now we're back to tha small 
home party Iwsinass agala — 
and about tbna. too — oapdldaisi 
can buOd a let af voloa by baiag 
pleasant at thaaa sMndlga. ThiiUs 
poopla to dmt faoa-te-faoa with 
some Candidate luggUag a k 
cup aad a plac* of aqaisby caka. 
Thay learn oaadldaiao are oaly 
human baings. Howavar, that 
eartafaily ia one of tho aaay things 
to loam ia Nevada. There iaa'l 
anywhere alsa left where oaadl- 
datae are first-name acqualat- 
aneas to the majodty of tha pob- 
U& 

I like it that way. dont your 
Name me another state where 
anybody can call Ae Governor 
"Charlie" and get a smiling an- 
swer in return. Hie same goes 
for "Vail." "Walt," "Cliff, and the 
resl If 8 mighty encounging that 
there's one place left where an 
urdhln can yeU "Hi Molly" at a 
Senator and get a grin and reply, 
"Hi Son, how ya doin'" — but 
it happens here. Fve aeen and 
heard it 

of fiiat .~ ooly OM 
mora week we bare to wear bUad- 
era. aar moifs and Up boots — 
fliMi we can return to nonnaL 
LaTs diaag* tha aabfacS :. . 

BaaJlr Oal FMday 
fiut |he lataat foaalo style iwro- 
HdidB from )nil-baaoB^ 1o fUl^ 
chMtad is genaa leave the aiea 
flat-buatadi Taah. but fiia gab 
prdbably will eenfinue to kaap 
up a good front rogardlaaB. aaad. 

TROPICAL PISH 
and 

 SUPPLIES 
BETROLiys DOXARM 

tM0 East CaOaga  —   873l-.r 

OnmcHcopn9,A 

CMHe^ALOiftiy 

V§NIMCKAH» 
fWWISMMG. 

THS$W •/f~"llj*'f't^'r^ 

/i 
QKUcnrp 7/ioussaiuf/M 

fllM9{  

wesT. 

*xuprpo^nieHOfricMts, TWcwr cwrw *       -—^--r 

CHBSTS CALUt>'B»uBCKMST     o€c(mmm ntlWlTU^.^ 

Kvcmh 
rum 
BmtfiimPiNa 

eucus 

«. 
Idtaa-aBdli 

FBS4ni 

Veneffan V&n6& 
J^««»<»'«We Mrtd Slatf-Drtpery BOB StyU 

Awalngt ^ Carpti ^ DHMS 
AMnIt Tito ^ Uii«toii!ir 

Window ShadM 

levdiMM&FlNrCia 
(ForaMrijr So. NCVAJK Vtn. BM Cou) 

1300 So. Malii 

bads. Coupia  ta  rfMM hMwII   FR ^7•14 
PkOMLMVtgM 

tS£^72l 

Elect Elect 
Ea J. "TED" DOT80N 

DEMOCRAT 
He Knows Clark Coinniy Problems 

As BaaMaat SI Teaia 

ASSEMBLY 
LAWYER      QUALIFIED 

JMatrict Ba % 
• Elect a Maa Who Kaews 

«*Ouu UUifwaiMEWT THBOUOH SOUm) LAWS" 

W THEATRE 11 
C   O  O   L   (   5     B   V   • .,   r,   C,   I   ^   N      (, 

TUESDAY and WEDNESGAT 
Special S o'clock Show Tucvday 

fWT-miD STORY OF IW WtSTS 
MOST DEVACTATIIK nEUDi 

MNmroiY 
•H«iw wwMn oBuaraB who drifia/i»!   "'^'itn IM ?<• 

Mlaa Cania had no Wat of wh!f   """' Cro«2>] 

•^LiS V^ "»» *^" M a pJl'^ lotN 
maidMd by dasaaa. Be dU old «rr.V .*"• TMchahZ?M 
taUgram. fr«n 13 datesTL^Kt;?'*- ^'^tS 

•adglva^ftadeed to her hous.. paidT/J*••• «l5l?l 
taatty avaryaaa bi town. Mbs Carri. ..^^ '^^WHIH 
oiawjauteapoka tha whd. townT^^^oZ'r'^nS'Jl 

Tie biggest sutprlsa to th* comoan '°**"> hit "'l 
•attla dowa after l^STt exp.n,"„ bu7*" •*"« S«, J 

Mot dl ba. ba«> sw.atar.n7nl'"''r*'^lS?'^ 

ever waia, but a few districts hav* Ui ih.;; ^ • ^ tkJ 
years of depaadfaig on tha company lit h."' T '*°*»-il 
ed to forge ahead too fast forVhs „. ClL^-^"*»«C8 
muBldpal building wu ddMited twk.ilf' •""" »«(«!.* 

SIBut pregrees U staady. And tht people of r, 
wbkfa they are glad to cdl 'Tiom?'       ^'""""'o,!^, 

t^^ 

NO one can ^t with surety to 
the origin of the custom* and 

praetiees of Halloween as we cele- 
btate it today - bat the stories and 
legends are Buuiy. 

The nam« means hallowed or holy 
evening, the eve of All Saints' Day, 
a Chruinan festivd begun in the 
seventh eentnry. Yet many of the 
customs arose rang before the Chris- 
tian wa. 

A pagan practice was to build 
great bonflrw on the night to keep 
away evil spirits. Gathered around 
tiw nras ia flickering shadows, an- 
dente told wdrd experiences with 
gusto, flntterinp and mystic mo- 
Gons - probably the forerunner of 
today's ghost stories.<^* 

The Ballowaen data also occurred 
at about tht time of the ancient au- 

mg the waning of the ,*«» 
beginning of winter, itwuur' 
won for the opening of H,n, 
food stores and tAV\m. 
great feasting and merri»j' 

Halloween became aMtJMilL 
day in America after thinBiI, 
immigration following tj, i*_ 
fanjineofthemoiltiBofi] 
night of goblins, elvesUdT 
tions, which appealed to He pt 
imagination, and the mortpn 
celebration of fail and iljilii, 
represented by fall and fMd, 
and feastings of the SMMIL 
.   Vj'V'^ftsft'ie parade mill 
ic, Halloween affords a winn 
welcome opportunity for li 
to entertain at home got'iini— 
and hungry little frientTSy 
instance: ^ 

QUICK HALLOWE'EN BROVMES 

?i cup (% 16-01. can) sweetened condensed m:., 
Ipkgt. (6 oz.) semi-sweet chocolate pieces 

Dash of salt 
1 teupoon vanilla extract 

> 1 cup wdnut meats, coarsely chopped 

Melt chocolate ovtr hot, not boiling water. Stir in sweet., jtocii. 
milk and rtnovt from heat Stir in salt, vanilla and walnut ntatiT. 
into well-gTtaatd 8x8x2 pan. Bake in moderate oven (3757.) 2Sa 
ttlta. WhiM brownits arc warm, cut into baVs; when cool, removelnii 

Pt^iiy soft for you/ 

the plump, pliable 

leather sensation... 

FLORSHElMj 

A totaOj new ooocept b shoe 

leather—calfskin tanoed 

without atretehing—to pre- 

aerve the natural plump softer 

look and frel <tf tile skin. 

•MteerdhafCHf 

Qobactl 
HENDERSON 

NO. IT 

NaffwU'.Indugtritl Center 

W«M» Largest Tilanium Plant   ^^ NEWS 
HENDEH80W. NEVADA      TKUHSDAY. OCT. tl. IIM 

CaMcikgJ and Metdturgkal Hut 
Of Tha Sffwt Soathweat... 

Park, WhMney, 

*«. ^ 
MBBDEBSOIf UQMB 

M. M. SaaaM. MHB**. 

Idtar, SS.ie tm yaar. >ar •» 
•a^ta ^^A.K_a^K^aa^   ^KA^   - * A 

BiTw ssJi fm rmt, r* — '- 

HOMEEDinOir FIVE CEBTSi 

ch Details His Reason For Present Ai'S<inient»««;<g, 
'•*' V 

M>^ 

•^:ii 

'es Meet Needles 
imecoming Battle 

ored tht tut» of vlctry i^x two straight weeks, tht 
• primed for mora of the same tomorrow aTening on 

fat tht axpatiaa of the Ntedlts Mustangs. 

|the local school's annual Homtcoming gam* with Don- 
Bctivt stnler, rtigning as queen, supportad by four 
cal co-ads, ont from each class, as hei attendants. The 
lit qutan will bt a betwaan-halvts ctztmony. 

[aasy victory ovtr Kingman last wttk giving Basic a 
St Tri-Stat* Itagu* Itad with Blytht, both baring won 

It. the Wolves will be out to stay on top against 
_.ond laagut foe of tht stason. Tho Mustangs art a 
t item this ytar and were unbtattn until they droiH^td 
'i weeks ago to Bouldar by on* touchdown. 

a husky young man who has bttn a star in Mvaral 
I for two ytais, is tlia kingpin of the California team. 

-ing wUh a football and dots it well. Assisting him 
I ci^ablt lads, a ooupla named Junior Garcia and Lt- 

rlM Raxmie will throw Ihe full strong of Ut vat- 
itangs with Ed Johnson, who glewntd brilliantly last 

tha attack £ram tht quarttrback post. 

»ffg.r.  

This photo by Bob Woodruff shows tht ntw 1150,000 Lakt Motors building. Htodarsoo's first ntw 
automobilt agtncy, at tht triangular inltrstctio) of Bouldtr Hi^iway and Water streets, which 
wUl bt optnid formally this wt^und. Set the advertistmtnt in this paper telUag about MM grand 
opening. 

NEW^lVoOOLAKEMOlillSTO 
MOLD FORMAL OPENING TOMORROW 

rry'Story 
ii«%*.%««« 

By off today utOi vigor and happintts and high praise 
ul peopit iriio thia waak wtrt selected to rejuvenate 
the chamber of conunerce as its board of directors 

^year. 

im — aU, Each part of the fast growing, vivacious 
Hart they are — look at them — Mrs. Calelint, Paul 
NBlltr, Karvt Parry. Mrs. Lou Shupa. Bus Smith, 
Cecile dacktr, Dick Ftiai Lyal Burkholdti. 

^ wiU do a grand Job in carrying on what Horsh Trum- 
1 ttarttd — • lift in an organistd dty. 

I ptcqide oarryiag forth with thtir gtnetal proUtms of 
nd the rataO merchants' shop-at-homa organisation 
01 for commardal progrtss — there'll be no stoppinfl 
at goes on. Yes, haU off to tht ntw ttmpo of lift in 

htr hats offi Indtod to Paul Dickovtr *«'"SW^* 
at tha councU matting that the city inrUt BM m 

iereaca in a last ditch effort to sttllt affairs btfort 
vt action. 

1 havt always known and havt always said that the 
iwtan the two partiM could bt solvtd around a con- 

i I know that Mayor Frtnch and his councU do not 
[row. I know there are mtmbers of BMI who fetl tat 

f tha mtn of both sides will have to bt man and not 
> on their sheuldors aa they go into conftrenct. It u 

I fight It U hard to ba eslm. bt rtlaxtd, bt patitni. it 
~* to fight off qulck-ttovtr. 

I will rtalist that tht other ftUow ^jj^,^. 
rooatlat, Uevtryon. wlUreali.. thegood P^^ 
dtrso. ara at stakt: U tveryon. '•*!««•*•» ^ 
d be tuned ovtr to a neutral third party. " ««?f 
dtdsioo — thto tbertll bo peact and solution to- 

>g aad badi-bUing and namt-caUing. 

wen't all ol yo« for the sake of a <^ «'?J.'^ 
- at stake - wont you go all out to settle this fuss, 

^ KG tar BB answer. 

[too, to a gruid o^^^ thU ''•^•Jl,'^ ' "fw^cw lendarson^ Lain Moton - the dty-s first ntw car 
^eaS is hSs JTUS a btautihd building, up-to- 

. siSbss^JtUfnaeded, and than a 1P««»,P^ «' 
Studebakws and Packards. Right now thtyre ita- 
IIN ttndabaktr. 

• en of us to stop hi. wtleomt th. ntw P^« »J ^ 
low than tbtyoan count on us to come through tor 

^ Lak. lirto...-mank. for staking $150,000 on thta 

ft -ace a lun^daep sea diver .. • r''^!J"^ - 
f the Padfc ... It's homaeomlng J-wf^Tj^," . . 
rPompom. ^ watch the WOIVHJ^ J^^ U 
U now MMtbig 10 tons a day. "• J«*;^,„i'lilty dean- 
Jfal iMy javaagpa of Vagss .. • h»« ?'•••" ^T^^dnt 
hi ^WtlUirtan... Jim Fr«idi's »•"' on "f"^ 

P hi. .. Ustaa toth. e«<«'»^*^ "^'^ ??S?b. 

Mayor Appoints 

Keenan 

City Treasurer 
Henderson Mayor Jamas B. 

Frtnch ytsttrday announotd tht 
appointment of Earl Katnaa u 
City Traasurtr, to fill the vacan- 
cy crtattd stvtral months ago by 
the rosignation of Thomas Halty. 

Keenan is wdl known b the 
city through his aetivilias es 
president of the Tenants' CoandL 
|ia ii4 ^nvahsc of-tbe teaLUoaa 
Clab and hat kag'^M adivt tt 
civic affairs. 

Tomorrow morning at I o'clock 
Laica Molars. Himderssoa's first 
now car dtaltr will open its doors 
for tht first timt irith a grand 
optning tchtdulad throu^ FM- 
day, Saturday, and Sunday. 

Two thousand galloas of Assod- 
attd Flyfaig-A gasoUaa wUl ba 
given away to dght whuMrs wifii 
Ineky numbtrs to bt drawn be- 
tween halves at Friday's home 
oosaaig game on Ben Churcb 
Manorial nrid. 

Thtrt will also bt balloeBs fee 
tht Uddits and gills far tht an 
lirt family, during tht finee big 
days. 
, Th* asw Uk%Ma||Makldldbiv 'I-JSbaof^the new.ownsn o( 177 
aBd^ss^l£a^t5Sif^i,n6aii6ag ^t«f paida/a^^idtran*kiobad 

Bishops Dedicate 
New Hospital Wing 
Here Saturday 

Tht dedication ol tht ntw 
Chaptl and Convtnt of fiit Sitters 
of St. Dominic at Host dt Lima 
Hospital will bt soltmniitd at 
3 pjn. Tht Most Reverend Robert 
J. Dwyer, Bishop of Reno, will 
officiate with tht Most Rtvtrtnd 
Thomas K. Gorman, Bishop of 
Dallas, Ttxas as an honored 
gutsL 

The guest speakers for the oc- 
casion will include the Reverend 
Peter V. Moran, Pastor of St. 
Peter's Church; Dr. James B. 
French, Mayor of Henderson; 
Harley Harmon, Clark County 
Commissioner; Dr. I. W. Kazan, 
Chief of Staff, Julian Moore, Man- 
ager of Basic Management Incor- 
porated, and Herman Muelheisen 
City Building Inspector. 

invastmtaf by Charles J. Kefdl- ^e 
um owner, of f ISOMI.. There as* 
10,000 fttt of floor qwca la fiia 
building which contains in addi» 
tion to the modem show room, a 
complttt repair shop, wash radn 
fivt hydraulic hoists for lubri- 
cation and rtpalr work, and ovtr- 
head lubrication sysltm. The 
building is completely air condi- 
tioned. 

Tha new Flylng-A dgn. recant-; 
ly installed by Tidewater Assoc- 
iated Oil Company^ is said to be 
the biggest strvlct station sign in 
tht statt and another ontstudng 
featurt is tht fact that Lake Mo- 
tort covtrs mort space than any 
othtr automofiva center in ftou- 
thtm Ntvada. 
, CharlM J. Ketchum. owner, op- 
tratet tht Charlts J. Keldiiun 
Stttdebaker agtncy at tha oonar 
of 17th aad Fremont Strtet in 
Las Vegas, vriiart ht has been 
located for the past threa years. 

In charga of Lake Motors is 
Gone Gutting who for the past 
two years has btan distrid sales 
managtr of Ihe Studtbakar Cor- 
poration in the San Frandseeand 
Lot Aageitt areas. 

Gutting came to Henderson 
espeeiaUy to take the position ol 
General Manager lor Lake Mo- 
tors, btcaust ht feels that there 
is real opportunity in tha future 
ol Henderson. He and his wile. 
Mary Lou, ..and ..ten-weeks old 
daughter, Nancy Lou. have pur- 

Headed by Gov. Charlts Bus- chasad a homt at IS Sturm street 
sell rnd Rex Bell of tht Rtpubli- <    xtUh Gault is manager of the 

CANDIDATES OF 
BOTH PARTIES 
HERE MONDAY 
can ilate of candidates, who art 
running for Govtmor and LI' 
Govtmor, an imprtstive list of 
office seekers from both parties 
will appear Monday (vening at 
tht Town Meeting q>onsortd 
jointly by tht American Atsoda- 
itoR of UniTersity Women aad 

service department He to a for- 
mer Stttdebaker Corporetioa fac 
tory service representafivew BUI 
Becker is in diarge of tune up 
service, he is also factory trafaied 
and hu had IS years of axpar- 
lanoa at this work. Otto Rioa, an- 
othtr factory trained man wifii 

iht Business and Professional Wo- jg jtn eicparianoa it empleyad 
men. , gg mtdianic. 

l:5Sr?„X? fi rSil    0«J«»«» F*edtridL hibikalten 

_   ol the parts department 
to Frank Adams, another man ol 

to hear tht candidates. , . „^ 
The Dtmocrafic candidates f»^ 

havt bttn invited to atttnd ia 
force, but to daU definitoac^ 
ceptancts havt not been received 
from Vail Pittman. candidate fcr 
Governor, or Jamas Ryan, candi- 
date for Lt GoTemot. 

Set Open House at 
GOP Offices Tonlte 

Opni houst wm bt held ftls 
trtning at the Republican head- 
miarters. 51 Water streot wUh 
four county-letel candldalet oa 
hand to mtet tht «>«»»• pn*«- 
Present wiU bt Flortnct Mnnw>T' 
Vince Garth, and Gtorgt von To- 
bel, all candldattt for tte M- 
semblr, ewi 0^» WooftaH 
candidate for tht ^JJ«;/«^ 

The public to cordially tavHad 
to drop la bttween tht hoars ol 
f to I o'doek. I 

wide experience. 
Tha Assodatad Station at Lake 

Motors to under fiM dbeetlon el 
BUI Love, a waO known Hendar. 
tonian. Love to a member of AM 
City Reereetion Board. 
Master of Troop IS. mMnbor ol 
fiM Veterans ol Fotgetgn Wan^ 
and adivtin community 
ors and alfalrs. 

Love eeme to Clark Ceoaty la 
1N7 with the Havel Reeerve and 
romained b Laa Vegas until ItN 
whea he was givea laaefive duty 
by the Navy. He uMved hk 
Uy to 130 Magnaahon Md 
employed with Manthr 
Caoapaay fev enadOy 101 days 
when he reetivad a eall frnm fta 
Navy and repetlad for ial7 ia 
Korea vAera be ipaat a pi 
Kkfvailr 

RowlHTeHOio 
•y DON ASHBAlMH 

During tht lad i;aiqda d wael 
with the dduge of poUtioal and 
Booanaa Days ads, Fva ba 
buritd undtr fiie avelai^Aa and 
am missing out on all tha fnssfai' 
feudin' and rumors around hsra. 
I asked My Oal Ttlimr. Baa von 
Doraum. to catch me tq^ on fiM 
latest along Uatktt ttmk u ' 
here's what sha menioed to me 

Dear "Legree" — Biggest prob- 
lem on Water Street tiicse days 
is: Where is the Homt News Of- 
fice to ba keated after Novembar 

By JAMBS B. FRENCH 
After considerable study ol the 

watar usage bi tht City ol Han- 
daraoa and contiguoos arees. a 
few comperitons can be made. 

In Juiit of 1153 whtn tht watar 
system was operated by Hendar- 
sen UiUitias Co., tha average unit 
coswunptiett was 1.031 gallons 
per day triikh flgura to hi cen- 
formity with tht averaga figure 
of Las Vtgas of 1,074 gallons per 
day u raporttd by tht Las Vegas 
Valley Water Dtotsrict and wUh 
file matered Wherry Housing Pro- 
iect of 400 units of 1,140 gaOans 
per day. 

Starting b July of lt53 at the 
timt when fiie City of Hendaraen 
•tarltd operatbig tho water ays- 
tem. our avtragt daily oonsuap- 
tion par unit ineraasad to tMO 
galloas par day. Thto to an In 
eteasa ol abnott 250% beiwaai. 
June and July of 1953 whi& la- 
creastd levtl of usag* h« been 
maintainad constantly for tha lad 
year and four 

Thto increase at fSS per milBfln 
Turn to badt 

Evaryono to tavUtd to pastid- 
pata to fiw fird aodal avsm ever 
to be held d tha new Hanitr- 
son Tonth Csngtr. 
Dane* wID bt bald on 
nitdit. aocordfaig to Delfia Me* 
Btath. chairman ol the dty 
reation board. Thara wffl ba i 
music boofiis for 
and a good timoier alL 

Tht Rteraafien Board todar 
exprtsetd gratttnde to ell theea 
who have aastotad wlfii fids pro- 
ject end now that tho Bear baa 
been oomptotsd. one and an aan 
tovllsd to cooM ooe and antoy 
file FoMMtadbm Dance wUcfc Mia. 
bratea the fird big stop to^A* 
construction d fte Toufii Csa* 
ter. 

CHILD HEALTH CLimC 
SCHEDULED TCMOBBOW 

The Clark County ChiU HealOi 
Clinic wiU be held on Friday af- 
ternoon at the Carver ftrk Ad- 
ministration BuikUng. Mofliccs 
are requested to bring tlieir chil- 
dren to the dinic betweeh tnn 
houn of 1 and S pm. 

Maa   guy. 
Thinks he plans to ottsr tha trees 
to the Youth Center if Ihey would 
like to move them. Tdees 10 
years to groir one thto itse. 

Thara to a wondarful ^irlt ol 
cooperation between Bmoe Lillto 
and Fay Hanmend to BM Utito 
Realty. NdUt Bowdta to fiM 
Bouldtr Lsttndry and CItaaIng 
office, and the Homo News StalL 
All art hopb« that the new loca- 
fion wiU be large .Moe«h .and 
properly located so fiut too 
whole family at 127 Watar straat 
can move Into a ntw loeatlon to- 
gether. 

Lots ol Interesting visitors late- 
ly. Our own Judge Dohraaarend 
and hia wife, Ann, out doing a 
little ''amptiijnttig i^e Judge to 
looking fine and still has the same 
warm smile of greeting for alL 
His fonner hearty handclap to 
also bec<mung more like if s old 
aaU. 

Tht judge's opposition. L 8. 
Richardson Jr.. also paid us a visit 
AU of these follows ase ntoa. Jae 
Kachulis. candidato for oonatabto 
opposing Aubrey Pagan, alao oat 
wosrktog to bdiall ol tato eandi- 
daey. 

Alan Bible renewed old ae- 
quaintances here some time ago 
and this week Ernest Brown, who 
opposes Alan in the Senatorial 
race, being ahown around Hen- 
dersson by our columnist, Thora 
Darling, canM in and paid us a 
nice long visit Both wiU be bed 
for rallies during the itext wadt 

Nartto Stock wu anotoar to- 
teresling visitor. Jnd es nio* feet 
to f aoe aa yon would axpeet Um 
to be alto 
with hbn en TV. 

All of tiiese vidtors have coma 
and gone. One remains. A yellow 
kitten who wandensd in and in- 
fused to wander out agato. Does 
anyone want a pretty little yellow 
kitten? We hope so. thto tout 
what jrou could poaslUy caU an 
adequate home for ludi a pet 
.First comer can tase it home. 

Od the rush over, wa asiaa yon 

'J  

MerekaiitsfioAlieitts 
Win Toirr Co-operitioB 

Just about every store to town awaits your visit today. Insiiwion 
and Saturday — aU primed to grttt yon with tht fined to servicak 
tht btst to mtrchandist, tht f airast to prices. 

And mort than that — fiity aU have REAL LUSH BONANZA 
DAYS PRIZES. 

Takt a look at tht ntw kng list of priats aad toe a^aas ef ton 
starts off triag thtm — take anofiitr look. Tbmftm your ^nehnto 
— home town merdwato who ara to biiiiiisas wUb tha aivaeaasi 
purpoao of strving you. 

to today's Home News and Shopper yea wffl find toe Ine^ 
anmber — to tha upper Itft hand cemar d page eat — it to y«v 
number. No one else has tha same namber. AD yon havn to do to 
mateh year anmber wito OSM ol the hnndrods ol nuntoers haaghiu to 
stores — andyon wto! 

Look at the disptoy of your warrhants. Just as toay hava dtaptey. 
sd. todr warts to tha manyw endorful ad* to ttdafs panne so ton 
itowaIkordi^toy^ iBdr wamaen attanUltp shdtaa to^aet ana. 

Lsf• Shop-At-Homa-. let's beoeme TTniiinin ji - 'i,! ui% 
make Hendtrson grow. LtTs give our mtrdianto the first ^anaa to 

THURflpAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
List of Free PriBes Being Given by Yoor Merchants 

Oteck Your Lucky Numbers With Theirs 
lisp modal-A Roadster-running .Parrina k Ubad Motor Satoa 
2 Chicken Dinners  _ _.,_ _„__. ^Tsstee laten 
2 Prists, 1 Gd Frtsh Fnese Eadi !..„—l.Jlrctie Cbato 
1 FaU Cod for your dog. vdne I4JS 
1 sat of whed balance    
2 Steak Dtoanh „    
25 Oato Gas _   
Cookto Jar    „ 
I U. 8. Hoyd The  
1 sot spark plugs, sat pdnto k 
1 minor tunt up job    
1 Cast of Bttr ~...  
1 tS Man's shirt and 1 pdr el si 
I NeUy-BeUe Jttp  Atfana 
1 ^M**tlt cologne  
110 to marchandha   A k C 
2 Priati fSJO drees each ..- ,  

..a K. Rubber We 
H49EIU «VRHuBDft Is 
..Jenaa Beys 

..Ctoe Hrd Service I 

..Henderson Motors—Al Gei 

~       Tvan" vidar's 

bk absence. He 
dhLhsffsd from naval 
Nevtmbar INl. 

Previous to bh 
amploymoat d Lake 
was tnipleyad br 1 
ttoton OU ildien am 
el Prioew BM> 

Love to 

Iva 

gS MdiUe-sptdd gas Grabowski's Bad BaU Stalton 
15 to trade ~ ~ |bH4tr Leondry k QeaMM 
SIO to Merdiandise -•-.. .^OFs Tlias Tip ttap 
Cat* d Soda Pop  1  ~..- Byrne's Ckeefiv 
1 Fishtog Rod  Jtoamli 
SS Gift Ctrtificato  .e .u_ _.... 
IS to Merdiaadise   ._ Didk's 
1 PhUodtndroa Plant.... .^ itoe's Tim 
1 IS47 Rogers Bros. Bon Bon or Cigeratto Dish I'onrong Ji 
1 Ba^kd of Groceries ...Uriendly FOed 
IS Mwchandtoa  :  Gold Bond NtccantOa 
IS worfii d gasoUne  -...Gold Bond OU k 
IS Gifi Certificate for Cleaning or Prtastog 
I bottto colognt    
19 Gifi Ctrtificato ~. Jtondaraon Sdl-Safvioe L 
1 Qallon Prtttona  Hlgbway M 
2 Btaak Dinners .  — „.- - -— 
Pato d Shoti for any member ol the tomUy 
I 10 inch cakt    Kafca! 
IS Gifi Carfiflcato  Kiddto Cetntr k GUI a 
Comhtoafion Lube k Ott fbai^a -Xehasan k Lytto Cbeiien Sto 
1 Farmer John Ham . LMI k MardtU Meats. FMnadly Food Ma 
1 Crtmo Shampoo and Sd —.p.  iJBy's Beaaty 
1 Wraaght Iron Haqna ..^~.. JfiUer Stn 
Rnrricena Lamp   
IS 8Ud  
1 TV Lamp  -.- 
1 hffit nylon hoaa   
1 Shampoo aad Sd by SaOy  ;— Bavoto I 
1 Shampoo aqd Sd by Martoa  Javato 1 
2 Dtonars  .•-..— -• B 
111 to Mecchandtoa 
2 Priasa—each of 2 gab d 
I Brownto rsiiiese    
I Pdr IIOJS shoaa far nay menter el the laadly 
1 Year Subeeriplton  
1 Fr«t show ter enfire laaO^ aav aigbt —  Vldary' 
3 PrIaaa. dwka d ansaU olactrlc 
ISM GUI Certilleeto    
Ccmpiato Lufadcafion. (M dMogi 
50 OaUons d gasnlhw  
Ravtra Wart Ketfie  
I avaMnMa —J td bv JMm ..~ «.._„.—____JSH1 
I fbaairnn aad ad by IsabeUe . Bad 
51 QUI OartUteato ~  Laer'a 
II to Ctoaatog aad Pleasing  -.--JRevadn 
IIUO Mtorttad dgarettt caaa   -TIpgiN 
I HssnMl Bsady-to-aat Ham ...:...0>ad Wesism Meat 
tlBMBaskdal 

...Phfllipa Badto and TV 

>andwadi}ek  ~t; 

Cal-Padfie UfiBfiaa 

"'<Vii* 
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